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Threatens Cop, Pays
Fine of $50 And Cost

Miffod When Court Won't Lit-
ton To "Why Ah Don* It"

••V,MJ, sir," testified Motorcycle Offi-
,,,- lliilint before Acting Recorder
M. Kln-y. Tuesday moaning. "This
,., ,,!|prii;iM not only drove his delivery

,, through I*«rt Rending at 40 miles
hut he threatened to whip

,,,h,.ii 1 iii-reslnd him."
•This gent leman" was Mr.Ira

Boys Land in Jail After Breaking
Into Avenel Home to Seek Spooks

Mutt Appear In Juvenile Court This Morning For Stealing
Talking Machine

,,nh, aged 24. colored, and em-
IA,.,i ,is u driver by J , R. Baumann,
,j,v.;iy llorist. He looked extremely
„ ,,,,f..rlnl'l" (is ho fnrpd thfl judge.

;, plain In be seen that he had
; lo say hut the bench didn't

A desire to find out if the house
in Avenel from which the Lawrence
family had recently moved was
haunted led to an investigation by
Mike Semak and Mike Markulin nnd
resulted in their appearance before
Acting Recorder McElroy 'Wednesday
night on charges of having stolen a
phonograph and 22 records. The rec-
ords were found at the home of
Semak and the sounding box of the
phonograph wns located by Detec-
tive Sergeant Walsh under a pile^ ^ p
hny in the Markulin barn. The boys

(.•,!-'|1v
lTi.1ii»ri fine and costs, nmk- Emitted having entered the house

t,i• I of llftvtwo flftv" said n n i 1 t"kl 'T1 t h n a r l l c l c R o n a n a f k ' r -'" '•" ' " l l t t y l w o . m l v . - . s m o noon about three weeks ago.
At the snmc time Semak and Mar-\I.KIr»y. "It's n hnd thing to

ten aii n f a T , " he added. i , ,. v "• - ".""• j , , . , , j t., „„> i k,,t « i ,,nm kulin were arraigned Mike Lendosh,i me won paid but not until i , . . . . "t-i i- *. n
, ,,,,,1 a Telephone convex-! " " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ U T ^ 0 " ^,.rli had

. uith friends whom he told that
y y, g

the, court and charged with

the house. They took the phono-
graph and the records in the belief
that the Lawrence family had left
them behind because they did not
want them,

Hoffman Says He Will
Not Seek Senatorship

Tells Rotary Value of Road* In
Developing State

At the weekly luncheon of the Ro-

Hundred Present At
Annual Church Meet

Presbyterian" Church Founded
240 Years Ago

, Two nnd a half centuries ngo, when
Woodbridge was nothing more than
a little settlement of n score of
homes, the Presbyteriati Church was
founded and held its first services.
Every year nine* th»n members of the
church have gathered annually at
what is called the parish meeting.
On Wednesday night over a hundred
communicants met In the basement of
the church and in a session opened
and closed with prayer, tjectcd offi-
cers for the coming ycni'.I

The meeting followed a tmx supper,
made more enjoyable by the fact
that it was served by the men—some
dressed as darkies and some as ladies.
Dessert, in the form of ice cream, was
furnished by the trustees of the
C U 7 ;

Opening of Memorial Building Will
Mark 255th Township Anniversary

Fix Flag Day, June 14, A* Date For "Greatest Affair Ever
Held" Her«

Balk At 50-Year Permit

Committee B«lierec Term of
YWs Should Be Cut in

Half i
Despite objection by Hoy, who looking over old records and historical *„»-„„ M ~7- >• t u m_» \

classed as "picayune politics," Sal-; data, ft waa learned that Woodbridge j . * T d l * l n d l n f t t l o n o n *»« P « * <
ter's motion to include two ex- received its Charter on June 16th, | ° r t h p Township Committee to grfcrt
service men on the Celebration Cora- lfifi'J but, ns that day this year will; the telephone company a 60-yflaPi
mittee that will- arrange exercises to | come on Monday and, in that it is
dedicate the Memorial Building, the desirous to make the occasion an all-
Township Committee on Monday day holiday, it wnn decided to hold
night voted five to one tot add Major i the celebration on Saturday, June
J. C. Williams and Barron MoNulty 14, 1924, which i» also Flag Dny.

franchise for the use of the street! of
the township developed on
night when « public hearing wag
on the company's petition.

Mayor Neuberg, who naid that hato the body. At the same time W. A. ! F,very plant in the township will be 1 .Mn,yo
l
r. Neuherg, *'5° "• l d t n a t ™

Gilham was added as executive secre- asked to remain closed nil day, as ' V0"' ( ' I
d th.° OP'"1"11 ° ' » number of

tnry, nnd Michael Trainor as assistant i there will be a morning prolfrftm flS t P»°Ple w l t h w n " m hl" h " J dwcusfwlftnry, nnd Michael Trainor as assistant i there will be n morning program flS t P»°P l e w l t t l w h " m hl" h " J dfaeij
secretary. T. W. Liddie and Hugh , well as festivities in the afternoon ™e "latter, stated that granting th«
W. Kelly were also asked to serve. ; and evening.

.. g «
petition would give the telephone

,,. 's^ed whle\heon"er! ft™* broken open the garage of ° *• ™ ™
..... ..i. .!„„. . i.,.t i,,. .<• i- „,. !thc Lawrence home and stolen a bi- aay> discountednil done but he 'found' me

,.f.,H- ah could tell him why ah done

tary Club yesterday Assemblyman C. U
A7 t; r t h p m e e t ing hnd boon called

Harold G. Hoffman, of South Am- to order by the parish elerk, A. F.
boy, who was the speaker of the I Randolph, Mr. H. A. Tnppen was

elected moderator and called on the
d

He
,iiii"il tiiin

rumors that have
cycl*. The bicycle was located in a! been going the rounds to the effect

arrested him Saturday aft-
stifled that ho had

bam at hfs homo and was completely
dismantled when Sergeant Walsh
found it, Lendosh said that he had

Legion Warns Against
Fake Magazine Vendors

I but his explanation was
too vague by the court.

M k l i l d

considered

Markulin was released in the cus-
tody of his father while the other
boys were held under bond of $500
each to appear this morning before
the juvenile court in New Brunswick.

The family of Alonzo Lawrence,
from whose house the articles were

Shuts Campaign T o Double | taken, movnd to 13 Clayton street,

Membership By May 30 | Rahwoy, about a month ago. They
| left some of their belongings, Indud-
, ing the stolen articles and a piano

ili,<> (if the local post of Ameri-1 intending to have them taken to Rah-
|,K'ii>n announced recently the ' way later. An open window in the

I H l i i ' r r « (

,,f ii membership drive that! cellar was used by the young spook' n r c a

that he is seeking the State senator-
ship by disclaiming any intention of
seeking further political honors. One
good reason why ho will not trftter
the senatorial lists is the age limita-
tion which finds Mr. Hoffman two and
a half years under the minimum for
qualifying.

Mr. Hoffman's talk did-itot touch
politics any further than the above
declaration; he spoke in an interest-
ing manner of the State of New
Jersey, fcm|iliuMzt>d tfit value of good
xoads, and showed hiTiii|}ffi*:i'f:"" f^" f

the State ranks ninthin population
and sixth in value of manufactured
products although there are only
three States in the Union smaller in

,•:, IMI its purpose the doubling of : seekers, who maintained that they did
ir 1.,'cimi's roll by May 30. An- ' not intend robbery when they entered
•<••!• matter that is actively in hand

• t ;ii,' present time is a campaign to
:.F'• • t• < t the public from fakirs who,

, :1i. k'iiise (if ex-service men, travel
".!•, house to house .selling maga-

r iithcr articles. This has been
. i.iiiiitniu form of fraud for several

-. the vendor of such wares tnk-

Woodbridge Beaten In
Debate On M Plan'

The speaker, who is rated as one
of the wittiest in the county, inter-
spersed his tu^k with several anec-
dotes that were particularly apropos.
He. had been invited as the particu-
lar guest of Andrew Keyes, who was
called away at, the last minute, and
was not able to hear his guest's
speech. Mr. Hoffman termed this
action on the part of his host as

on t e
pastor, the Reverend L. V. Buschman,
to formally open the meeting with a
word of prayer. Reports were ren-
dered by the church treasurer, S. B.
Demnrest and secretaries nnd trens-

, « • » of theXadlef Aid, Home" atld
Foreign Missionaries, Sunday School,
Amy Breckenridge and Lillian Busch-
man chapters of Westminster Guild,
Light BearerB, collectors of benevo-
lent funds and from the committee
appointed to arrange a celebration
to observe the 250th anniversary fo
the founding of the church.

The pastor rendered a report which
embraced the following statistics:
sermons1 <pt«anh*d«><?3; addresses and
extra sermons, 29; baptisms, 1G;
funerals, 13; weddings, 8; calls made,
586; attendance at church, 15,832;
accessions (by letter 2.r>), (by pro-
fession of faith 16); deaths, 5. dis-

nj- advantage of the publics syin- Cranford Convinces J u d g e s ' "not very complimentary to his hos-
:;i!hy to sell all sorts of articles with I T l . , , . , —, . - . . - . . . •. * . •
•h. plea that the proceeds go toward '. l n a t League Is the 1 hing

ilcd buddies. In most enses the
•men never wore an army uni-1 That the Ilok Peace Plan should be

pitality but an evidence of his good

. ti,î iPjr n « r uinu nnACU MJ HIM vir. nun t V t i l i n g . r" - - „- r „_,,._.

The committee as it now stands ^ The completion »f the now Me- c o m P a n y * monopoly for Uo long a
includes D. A. Brown, chairman; W. I morial Building will be additional P 0 " 0 " ' , H o a l t k t l ( l f ( ) r m o r c t i m c *• ? JS
A. Gilham, executive secretary; M. | proof of the progre-w of Wo,,dl,iidge i fnabl(1 t h ' ' w m m ! t t t t n m ' t h e PuM1« /> I
Trninor, assistant; Prank R. Valen-1 Township, and it is the intention of t o mo^ thoroughly consider the mat-~/f. 't
ti G W L B i i i U ' r n " d "JRK1'8'™ that the term j t J

, secretary; M. | proof of
Trninor, assistant; Prank R. Valen-1 Township, d s he intention of
tine, Guy Weaver, G. L. Boynton, i the Committee to carry out this ecle-
Geo W W d K H T O ti l l U

that the term
Oeo, W. Wood, K. H. Turner, Oscar
Wilkcrson, J. C. Williams, B, I

bration on as large a scnle ns ;
The celebration will not hi

i be changed from fifty to twenty -/?.
r or twenty-live. In arguing againn

L --"- • - - • ' • • • • t o M r .McNulty, T. W. Liddie and Hugh Woodbridfw alone, but will be for the • \™"f.Y "ct'on,V h o I?"1''"1,1
 k -

Kelly. An organization meeting of! entire Township of Woodbridge. All; S V"'", i m M c H a r «r , the telephone com- ,'.
this committee was held Monday of the fire companies, chui.he,. P n n v a representative, that «uch M '

lodges, societies, elubs, etc.. will be «>«™o would give thi-public the f«jj.
asked to co-operate in making this " '« '"I1 , h t" r e l s B n'ffBer l n * •

night'.
Indications now are that the dedi-

cation will not take place on Me-
morial Dny but on June 14, Flag
Dgy. Jane, U tttll b« thjj 255th
anniversary of the' granting of the
township's charter by King George.

Meetings of the Celebration Com-
mittee will be held every Monday
night. The secretary wan instructed
to invite all town associations to ap-
point two representatives to attend
these meetings.

So far the only plans made are for
a huge parade of local and visiting
Htsjiiun. Each company will invite
three outside companies.

The followinglctter has been sent
by the secretary of the committee to
all societies, clubs and fire companies
in the township.

Dear Sir:—Flag Dny, Saturday,

p
the largest gala
Woodbridge

The commttt

ent ever held in ! *7< 'P i ! ( ' " ,
In response to the Mayor s request

tins HnrWprt tn hiil.l i ' < i r m o r l ' t i w 0 MeHarg warned tha t*
meetings ey^y Monda? night" and {"'• ™™}7y 7 ^ "Ot ' " ' V^l""*
two repreilnUtives from each organ- , l o ' . n v M t ! > « " v i n B common battery
intion in file township will be invited I ?y8t(>m w'hout assurance of the right
to attend t\e next meeting which will, l^T^Jl'L n . t . 1 , c ^ . A 0

L J ? ^ "
Monday evening, April Pa erson and Hoboken he

havo *" V™ h l a ™mpany 60^

missals, 3. Present membership of j T
 u e a r J>>r:—Mag Uay, Saturday,

the church is 548. | J u n e 1 4 t h - will be a red letter day
In recognition of the progress! i n , t h c history of Woodbridge, as a

shown by the reports the moderator I celebration will be held on that day

sense."

ind no ])art of the money they! udoptei the decision of the
it goes to anyone but themselves1 judges after hearing this vital sub-

.,n,| the magazine publishers.
The local post oi the Legion issues

tin warning that all persons ap-
nriiached by such salesmen ask to see
tdoit credentials which, hereafter,
will consist of a note signed by Com-

] ject argued pro and con by the rep-
resentative debating teams of Wood-
bridge and Cranford last Friday
night. The two to one decision in
favor of the affirmative came as a
great surprise to the larger part of

It was announced by the entertain-
ment committee that the date for the
coming Rotary dinner in the High
School has been changed from April
24 to May 1.

miinder McNulty of the post stating , the audience, upon whom the forensic
that the salesman is an accredited abilities of the local speakers had
person engaged in a legitimate enter- made a great impression.

i Unless such credentials are The Cranford argument hinged en
produced the public is asked not to

What Happened
Here 5 Years Ago

tireiy on the League without reser-
vations. This came rather unex-
pected. Woodbridge may feel justly
proud of its team although not ad-
judged the winner. The Red and
Black debaters presented their argu-
ments in a very able manner and
their work showed the results of hard
work in preparation for the event.

Miss Caroline Daubert was the first
Hpuukur of the evening, Following a
Bhort introductory speech in which
Chairman Love outlined the rules

called upon three of the elders, ,1. E.
Bieckenridge, D. B. Wulling and A,
F. Randolph to offer prayers of
thanksgiving.

H. A. Tappen and S. B. Denmrest
wre elected trustees. Senior ushers
elected were C. Kuhlman, J. McAus-
lan, A. H. Bowers, C. Hess. C, Thomp-
son, S. Wyld and F. W. Varden.
Junior ushers will be G. Tappen, W.
Shirk, A. Bowers, J. Darling, C. Wall-
ing, S. Peterson and A. Thompson.
C. Messick and A. H. Bowers were
made deacons.

to properly observe the formal open-
ing of the new Memorial Building as
well as to commemorate the 225th
Anniversary of the signing of the
Town's Charter.

The Memorial Building will be
complete at this time. Further in

Old Landmark Will Be
First Class Road House

Prall Home on Hilltop Sold To
Perth Amboy Restauranteur

One of the land marks, and in the
old days, a show place of Wood-
bridge, was disposed of this week,
when the big house on Strawberry
Hill known as the Cutter home and
built 50 years ago, passed into the
hands «f Mr, ,]. A, Moritko, of Perth
Amboy.

The property has been in the pos-

Tm following news items appeared governing the contest and instructed I »"»'«>» «f the w d l k n o w n TraiJ fam-
. ,.. \ ril I V)V> "3 U of the t h l : iudRf*. Miss Daubert was intro- ''V tor many years and was sold to

( .» A, I I, u i j , ,,sue of tni Jj a»jd • e d e d t 0 a o n t n e I the new purchaser through the offices
i f th l b i i of White & Hess Inc Mr Moritko^i\ ve-ir-old I illinn T nr«ii wn« • necessity of the plan being put in o t white & ness, lnc•• i , I i! * L a r - ^ " ) , execution Her sneech was the bc> t : wil spend five thousand dollars in.nVii instantly when struck by a fast • txi.i.uuoii. n t r sptttn was int DL..L I . . . .

;.;:, at Creeii street crossing, ; given by the Cranford debaters.

Mr. Moritko
i will spend five d
mak,n|r the property modern m all re-

d h t h

Mr. Ballard's Birthday
Celebrated By Friends

Mrs. L. F. BaV^rd entertained a
number of guests last Friday evening
in honor of Mr. Ballard's birthday.
The guests, mostly friends and neigh-
bors from Sewaren, were seated in
the living room when Mr. Ballard
came into, his home and their greeting
was the song "Happy Birthday to
you, happy birthday, Mr. Ballard, to
you."

The home was beautifully dec-
orated. Ritter's Orchestra furnished
the music, and Ray, of Newark, wa
the caterer.

The event, like all functions
planned by Mrs. iiallard, was com-
plete in every detail and most enjoy-
able.

Hoy also lodged objection againat
action on thc ordinance without far-
ther consideration, and on motion by
Gil! the whole affair was put off until
April 7. In the menntimc, an at-
tempt will be made to sound public
sentiment.

be held
7th, at y p. m., in the club rooms
of PjrgXompany No. 1, School street,
WguJdbridge, at which meeting a ten-

jnve program will be worked out
nich will include n parade with a

number of visiting fire companies,
patriotic organizations, clubs, socie-
ties, etc., nnd there will be nthletic
events, refreshments and dancing
during the. afternoon, followed by
fireworks in the evening,

Therefore, the executive commit-
tee hereby extends an invitation to
your organization to have two rep-
resentatives at the above meeting.
and trust that •vK1 will be able to i
depend on your assistance and co 1
operation in making this affair the ! Ed. McLeod In Van For Honor*

Miss Ridlon, Sixteen,
Tops List InContest

greatest ever held in the history of
our township.

Very truly yours,
W. A. GILHAM, Secretary.

For Valentino's Part

Mike Cerhus, who was convicted of
his mother iinJ father-in-law

Carol Martin was the first speaker
p p y

and he expects this summer
for the'n*egativ'e.""He"r"arg\i'meiitrwastt<> have a road house second to none
based on the impracticability of the

their home at Keasbey, on the: P l a " a n d w a s w t ' u received by
hl of March 4, was sentenced to "" ' '

'10 to tiO years imprisonment at

th,?
audience.

Norris Brisco was the second
l.ard lubor. His attorney pleaded speaker for the affirmative. Brisco
'hat he was under the influence of b a s e ( l h i s argument on the practi-

cability of the plan and he endeav-
ored to prove that the United States
should take her position as one of the
leaders in international affair*.

Clifford Walling next took the floor
for the opposition and argued on the
futility of the plan. He attacked Dr.
Levermore's plan as being directed
against the iforeign policy of our
country's leading statesmen who, in
past years, had done so much in

liquor at the time the crime was com-
mitted and as a consequence was not
responsible for his actions.

o-o
James Hughes, 75 years of age and

:i life-long resident of town, died at
Jtahway Hospital after an operation,

o-o
High school debaters show that

"unappreciative
feove, Elizabeth

alcohol
master."

is an
Edgar

.-•.;tndor and Helen Augustine argued ! making America the great power she
fur the abolition of liquor while Er-! is today.

Link, Richard Formadoni and
•liui.b Hchwt-iiztT deplored the "at-
t'-nipt to steal" their constitutional
lights and cited that use of liquor
iiii'nunted for the unexcelled "art
.u,(l wisdom" of the Middle Ages.

Tomb Stone Itches For
His Little Jest, B'gee!

An anonymous contributor, whom
» f have reason to suspect is Mr.
Tombstone, semis in the following
' onti ibulion with the request that it
!,<• published:

"Mr. John Post Holes, of Sewaren,
"(Toinpanied by Miaa Margaret Black,
motored to Newark on Sunday eve-
ning. Miss Black is well known in
Newark us a singer and has pur-
chased a residence in Sewaren."

According to our copy of Who's
Who, to which we had to resort in an
elfort to find out who this Mr. Holes
might be; he is of the illustrious fam-
ily that included such stalwart bul-
warks of the nation as Mr. Zachias
Iluttcn Holes, who served with honor
m the Tailor's Rebellion; George K.
"Hell" Hole, the famous international
outlaw with whom the police have
vainly been trying to settle; Alfred
Key Holes, whose name is familiar in
almost every household in the coun-
'ry • and Henry Knott Holes, popular
with most youthful baseball fanB.
Relatives who ure equally well known
fcut who, through marriage, have lost
the famous name, are James Clay
n t t , a life-long resident of Wood-
bridge ; and Holjj De Wall, of South
Amboy,

if Mr. Tombstone will call at the
(fice we will present him with a

d b d b H

Harry Fisson followed Walljng as
the last upeuker for the affirmative.
Fisson endeavored to prove beneficial
results which were bound to accrue
if the plan were adopted. He closed
his speech with an appeal that the
audience be not too harsh in its judg-
ment of the. League and Dr. Lever-
inoiU'K plun and vtuted thut, no one
should criticize the plan unless they
felt themselves in a position to write
a better one. '

Henry Ucrnstein, captain and last

between Newark and Asbury Park.
The new owner is an experienced res-

| tauranteur and will pay special at-
tention in establishing a high class
cuisine. An extensive refitting of an
up-to-date culinary department will
occupy Mr.- Moritko's attention right
away. A new entrance will replace
the old Cobblestone drive that was
laid down a half a century ago for
horse vehicles. Further alterations
will install a fine dancing hall. The
new proprietor expects to have every-
thing in readiness by the first of
May, when he will take possession
and formally open the road house.

Study Club Showing Pictures
Taken At Passion Play

Sewaren History Club
Holds Annual Election

Mrs. Walker and Mrs. de Russy
To Attend State Convention

Colonia Organizing
Company of Firemen

Destruction of Freeman Man-
sion Showed Need of More

Adequate Protection

With the creation of Fire District
No. 10 and the subsequent election
of fire commissioners the people of
Colonia took the first steps toward
providing their section of the town-
ship with adequate fire protection. A
mass meeting of residents will be
held soon to organize an active fire
company.

Commissioners elected were J. F
Rupertus and 0. A. Wilkerson, three
years; A. B. Hull and E. K. Cone
two years; WJUia.m J. Farr, one year
At the organization meeting of this
body the following officers were se-
lected: A. B. Hull, president; J. F
Rupertus, vice-president; O. A. Wil-
kerson, secretary; E. K. Cone, treas-
urer.

A. B. Hull has been appointed a
committee of one to secure prices on
equipment selected hy the commis-
sioners.

Despite the severe storm Tuesday
afternoon, 12 members of tlw Study
Club attended the regular meeting at
the home of Mrs. A. Bergen, on
Grove street.

Mrs. Ensign, the president, called
the meeting tu urder, after which thc
club song was sung and the Lord's
Prayer repeated. There being no
special business to transact the fol-
lowing program was listened to with

speaker for the negutive, argued that i mAch intJreat: Paper, Stuttgart,
the Hugue tribunal was far more
efficient than the World Court^lphicii
is suggested in the plan as being an
essential to world peace.

Bernstein stated that international
law, upon which the decisions of the.
World's Court are based, was not
sufficiently codified to replace justice,
which is the. fundamental principle of
every decision of the Hague Tribunal.
He pointed out that the winning plan
offered no special feature that would
function any better than those upon
which the present foreign policy of
America is bused.

Following the allotted intermission
the two teams Again took the plat-
form. Captain Bernstein gave the re-
buttal for the negative and Miss Dau-
bert delivered the affirmative rebut-
tal. Both attacked flaws In their op-
ponent's arguments, and upon the
completion of Miss Daubert'a, speech
the judges decisions were rendered.
The first two ballots opened favored
the Cranford team, the third was for
Woodbridge.

The judges were: Miss C. L. Louna-
bury, history instructor at Plainneld
High School; Mr. Byron D. Stuart,
history professor at Weatfield High
School; and Mr. S. H. Townaend,
head of the English. Department at
Battin High, Elizabeth. Hie alter-

Frienda Surprise Engaged
Girl With Linen Shower

Miss Alice Gnlaida was given a sur-
prise linen shower a t the home of
Miss Helen flergen, 302 Amboy ave-
nue, recently.

Miss Galaida was invited to spend
the evening at the home of her friend
and upon entering was greeted by a
large gathering of her friends. A
large white said boat was filled with
many beautiful gifts.

The evening was pleasantly spent in
singing, dancing and playing games.

Dainty refreshments were served in
the dining-room, which was decorated
in yellow and white. Little yellow
baskets were given as favors.

The guests were as follows; Misses
Alice and Elizabeth Galaida, Rose
and Margaret Cerity, Agnes Iverson
Anna Petro, June and Eva Whalen
Julia King, Martha Jacob, Miirle
Dunignn, Kathiyn Itpmond, May
Thompson, Sareda Peterson, Ceciliu
lioder, Alice Sandahi, Alice, Helen,

arguret and Anna Bergen, Mrs,
Kred Withcridge, Mrs. Thomas Hoo-

an, Mrs. James Concannon, Mrs.
rank McDonald, Mrs. James King,

Irs. Prank Bader, Mrs. John Bergen,
if town; Miss Nellie Ryan, of Se-

Miss Dnrbara Ridlon, pretty six-
een-year-old girl of Woodbridge, is
pading in the number of votes cast
in the Woodbridge Theatre popular-
ity contest, for heroine of the Wood-
bridge film to be produced by tha
theatre in May. Edward McLcod, <rt*
Woodhridge, is leading in thc race •
between the five remaining male con-,
testants for the Valentino race in tha
film.

The other eight entrees in the
popularity race are running neck and
neck and their friends are doing all
in their power to help them win nu t '
place. The standing at present if a*
follows;

Girls: second, Miss Marie Zerof
third, Miss Elizabeth Chopcr; fourth*
Miss Rita Dunn; fifth, Miss Helm X | j
Mooney.y

Men: second, Henry Brown; third
h F k frth Mh

, y
Joseph Farkas; fourth,
T i fifh H b Sh

; third,
Michael

as
'jit

<•?.

School Children Still
"Salting It Away"

iugh the courtesy af Mr. Ivine ""*> mVt- "• f •,',««.« M + ' B I'litertainert monuav-cvenin
"some picture/which he had ™<jry; .Mrs. A. 1;. ^oheld t ™ r ; o f ^ w h o
t direct from the Passion Play " n d M r s - " • \ .. ; ' ' s g l " ' h l 8 t o r l u n ' j brating his birthday.
istributed among the ntembers ~". * o m D 3 ' " " ... . . . . . , There were three tables
ere grcutly enjoyed, erivinir a „ , e n t x . il)et ',',!?,,. „ .... the Misses Eluine and Nath

Munich, Mrs. Decker; Ober Ammer-
gau, Mrs. E. C. Ensign.

Through the courtesy of Mr.
Browne,
brought
were distributed among the ntembers
and were greatly enjoyed, giving a
vivid idea of the real settings of the
pluy and the people who participate
n it.

Mrs. S. E. Potter led the Current
Events discussion.

Refreshments were served by the
hostess and u social time enjoyed.

The annual meeting of the Se-
waren History Club was held at the
home of the president, Mrs. W. H.
Tombs, on Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. A. F. Sofield (jave the treasurer's
report'; Mrs. J. F. Ryan the record-
ing secretary's, and Mrs. A. C.
Walker the corresponding secretary'^
report.

Mrs. Tombs gave a resume of the
club's achievements during the past
year, and Mrs. F. I. Perry the report
of the college scholarship committee.

The pledges fnr t te Music Studio
Fund at the college were received. I
Six of the members already have
handed in their four dollars which
has been earned in various interest-
ing ways. The election then took
place, and Mrs. ('. A. de Russy was
elected as vice-president, and Mrs.
Walker having served but one year
as corresponding secretary, was re-
elected for a full term of two years.

The officers at the present term
are Mrs. W. 11. Tombs, president;
Mrs. C. A. de Ru^sy, vice-president;
Mrs. Walker, corresponding secre-

Deposits by school children of the
Beven schools in whjch the Educa-
tional Thrift Plan is operative totaled
$856.20 on March 25. Totals by
individual schools were:
No. 1 .: $250.34
Port Reading 154.45
St. James 12a.6B
No. 11 121.59
Avenel ' 102.01
High School "72.35
Sewaren ...r 25.87

The election held in Fords, Wed-
nesday afternoon, to provide for the
raising of $10,000 for the purchase
of a modern motor driven fire appar-
itus resulted in the appropriation
:arrying by a vote of sixty-two to
.Wo. One ballot was rejected. The
rote authorized the fire commission-
ers of District Seven to borrow the
money in anticipation of taxes to be
raised next year.

$855.20
Ninety-three per cent, of the pupils

enrolled in the suven schools now
have accounts, the total of the latter
being 2,403. Fifty-four per cent, of
the enrollment entered deposits or
March 25.

Entertains Friends At
Bridge On Birthday

Mrs. L. M. Hockius, of High stree
tary; Mrs. J. f1. K^an, recording sec- ,.nt(Jrt,ained Mondav evening in hofto

who was ceL

i brown derby. He is urged
to bring with him atl those friends tq
whom he ha» confided hli little J
'hat h* Mortt to W toM m tfc.

Olde Tyme Affaire

The Sunshine Class of Ye First
Presbyterian Church will give an
Olde Tyme Concerte in ye Meetin'
House, Friday evenin', April llth,| at
eight of ye clock.

A chorus of olde tyme singers will
be present, and many noted soloists
and other attractions. Short's Brass
Band will make good music before
ye concert begins.

Ice cream and cake will be for Bale
by ye wimmen singers at ye close
of ye program.

Come and hear ye Worldly Songs
which wore fiddled and sung in the

the home of MM. William Conner, on
May 7. At this time plans will be
made for the annual luncheon,. On
May 21, Mrs. Stedman, of Elizabeth,
will be the guest of honor at the club.
Mrs. Steelniun will appear in her
famous "Dolly Madison" costume.
This meeting will be with Mrs. W. F.
Turner.

The delegates to the State conven-
tion, Mrs. Walker und Mrs. de Russy,
were instructed on the various en-
dorsements of the clubj and given a
vote of confidence tin all matters
which might arise at the convention.

A email donation was voted for the
Audubon Society.

Mrs. H. D. Clark, accompanied by
Ira. A. G. Brown, sang "Four Leaf
lover" and "Fiddle and I."
Tea and cinnamon toast was then

served. The meeting on April 16
will be omitted, as it falls in Holy
Week.

and Mr. Hargis Prall winning th
prizes.

A jolly time was enjoyed durin
thc entire evening, and delicious r
freshments were served.

The guests were: the Misses Elaii

Trainer; fifth, Herbert Shrimpf.
The weather man, who played a

nice April Fool trick with his mid- t
winter blizzard last Tuesday, rolled
up threatening clouds Sunday morn-.
ing, and as a result the "test-filming* '
of the. tun candidutcs had to bo po»t- •
poned a wock. Eight candidate! '
showed up in front of the theatre,
but the cameraman, who lives in Red
Bank, had phoned that he feared the-
weather would not be suitable.

Charles Kenny, proprietor of the ;} ;J
theutre, hopes that the sun will shine .£
Sunday, so that the long delayed 'A

aren; Miss Helen Desmond, of Perth filmin/of-thp P n t r a n u ran ta
.mboy; and Miss Helen. Wlas, of A1 , e » n ( l i l l a t e s w i l l h e n o t i n
ineland, N. J.

orda Votes $10,000 For
New Fire Equipment

Plaee«".j
All candidates will be notified to be
present at the theatre, Sunday, if th» ^
weather is good. ',

No scenarios have been turned i n '
as yet, but several are knowti to
at work on the plot.

Coupons printed under the theatre
ad in the Independent are worth two
votes.

Committee Receives Bids For
Memorial Building Furniture

Three bidders submitted figures
Monday night for supplying furni-
ture to equip the new Memorial
Building. Items in the bid of W. B.
Wood Co. totaled $7,425.60; Albert
Leon & Sou bid $7,580.25; Steel
Equipment Corporation bid $8,025.-

Dr. Parker Lectures
Before Town Mothers

No. 1 and 11 Parent-TeacheT.
Association Has Big

Meeting

Dr. Valeria Parker, of Niv York, 7
representative of the Amei ican So- '<'
cial Hygiene Association, was the ''lj
speaker at the No. 1 and No. 11 i f i /
Parent-Teacher Association yester- ' ' .
day- . M

Dr. Parker is an exceptionally fine ]M
speaker and one thoroughly convera- ?

88. Of these the Steel Equipment I unt with her subject. It was most
concern was the only one to bid on j .gratifying to Mrs. Stephen^ \tyyld
all-steel furniture. The.se figures "
wero tubled anti will be again con-
sidered at the regular meeting on
April 7.

Two-Year-Old Gives
Friends A Party

Master Stephen Guluida, Jr., en-
tertained a number of his little
friends at his home on March 26, in
honor of hw second birthday. Gumts

that a representative group of
bera were present, for Dr, Parker -
brought a message of great value W-'T1

the mothers which no one could af**'*
ford to niian. ' "

She took a.s her subject "The Storf •
of Life." Starting with the flower*,
then the fi.sh, birds, animals and fin*'
ally human life; the power to groVj
obtai'i aiul digest foods, and to "
life on. the

.(

und Nathalie Logan, Clara and Ellen were enjoyed and later rofreshnumts
Hanson, Nellie Uest, Mrs. P. W.

nates were: Warren Harned, Wood- 'v 6 " « f °Hr L o r d -
bridge, and Kichard Hsnnsb, Crsn- n a m,er i t e D- M i l J e r w e r e

fordT , , , , , „ , , coaches for the local team.
Music was furnished by the High ... . > ••

School o»teiMjts#wJte,#»ct*<»B iJ^mJm?M%

the

WOODBRIDOE TAXI
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ogan, Mrs. O. Hansen, Mrs, K.
lecray, Mr. and Mis. Maxwell Logun,
Ir. O. Hansen, Mr. Wm. WesU'r-
taard, of Perth Amboy, aim G. H.
'rail.

were served.
The guests, invited were: Hay and

August Young, Jane Witheridge,
Buddy Grady, Wilma tlattan, Flor-
ence Snyder, (irate Ringwood, Jen-
nie Snyder and Mildred Galaida.

Where Will You Spend Eternity?

The answer to that question depends
on the kind of life you are living now.
"Prepare to Meet Thy God."

SUNDAY SERVICES:
l l : 0# a. «n.—"Our Cpncern for

the Unsaved."
It will repay you to examine tfc»

CHEVROLET flnt at Jaffarsoa " "

of home g
The association is planning an en-

tertainment for either the 16th or
17th, of May.

Mrs. Howard Bloomfield and tft>
members of thc Clara Barton Parent- •
Teacher Association were present. ̂
Mrs. Bloomfield spoke along the line r-
of the Founders' Day or JVelfareV
Fund, and of the contributions mad* ' rt
by the Middlesex County Aasocla-
Mons. • .

Mrs. Harry Cole played two most
delightful piano solof. ..

Refreshments of cocoa and homa-
cake were served.



Empire Theatre, Rahway
Rnliwfty 1 BO.

TONIGHT (Frid.y) April A

"THE MARRIAGE MAKER"
with a Spcrinl Cast, including

Agnes Ayres, Jack Holt, Charles de Roche, Mary Astor,

Robt. Agnew
William DrMillo's now picture'han more than n cnsl of bis; nami's

— more than n sumptuous production, more thnn a unique and mov
inst plot; more than a hcurt-warminjt, rib-tickling, eli'munl (if r<'«l
humor- more thnn nil these—it has a story that will appeal to the
mind and heart of every spectator.

I,nrry Sonwn's Latest Comedy "The Gown Shop"

Miitinoo: 10c and 26c. Evening at 7:10 and 11:15 17c anil :jKo.

Kxt.rn on Saturday: The funniest comedy ever made, "Hack
Fhr."

FOUR ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
Mntinoe 2:110, 17c and 2Rc—Evening 7:W>, ur.r, H.r>«' and 50c.

MONDAY «nd TUESDAY, April 7 und 8—

The Eleven Keel Super Special

"ENEMIES OF WOMEN"
n drama of Europe's loves and intrigues, featuring

Lionel Barrymore and Alma Rubens
The sensational drama »f Nive and Intrigue. Set against u

mnf;nilieent background of Europe's gilded society life, in the midst
of reviles and revolutions, is stuped the grent romance of a pleasure-
ictviiiK I'rince of Kus-ia, mid the most famous beauty of the entire
continent.

Kinogrtnti and Fkblei
Matinee Admission: ltli1 and 25c; Evening: 17c :ind,;!.rM'.

WEDNESDAY, April 9—
"SOULS FOR SALE"

dItupi'it Hughes' Brilliant Story of Hollyw
with n remarkable cast, including

Richard Dix, Frank Mayo, Barbara LaMarr, Lew Cody
Mae Buach .

A thrilling story of the strujjples. of a young girl to win fame
on the screen. A frank and truthful exposition of the daily lives of
the famous film stars, their careers in the studio and their absorbing
love tttfnirs. ,

Comedy "Hot Spurki"

FOUR ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
Matinee Admission: 10c and 2Hc; Evening:.25c and •JOo.

THURSDAY and FRIBlW. rteril 10 »nd I I —
"WHERE THE NORTH BEGINS"

featuring

R1N-TIN-TIN
"The Wonder Dog"

As the savage wolf-dog, which comes prowling for food, meets
a wounded man, attacks and then becomes his pal, Rin-Tin-Tin is
sujterb. He leaps across the precipices, scales walls twelve feet
high, and throws irien over high cliffs. Thrills de luxe and in the
raw await you in this gripping photodrama of rttol men nnd women
battling for fife in the wild wastes.

Comedy "A Perfect Day"
Juvenile Comedy "Three Cheers"

$1.'I0.00 Worth of Merchandise Given Away
Capital Prize Donated by "Hower's Music Store"

A J50.00 Columbia: Phonograph

Matinee Admission: 10c and 2Jc—Evening: 17c and 35c.

WEEKLY MENU
SUGGESTIONS

flyNHI.I.IK MAXWIil.L

To hr-alii tin; liny, ii lltile HI-IINOH
ablo fnill l« fnjo\"II1. t)rniik!('R. KTI\|»'
fruit. tipples, prunnH, hiiniiniis nr<" nil
ROOfl, Riving Di PIIOIIKII "f II vnrlWy

SUNDAY — Breakfast: Cinnamon
rolls, bacon and eggi. Dinner: Chick-
en pic, ma«hed potato*. Supper!
Sandwich**, lettuce «alad.

MONDAY — Breakfaat: Buckwheat
oaktt, aruiage. Dinner: Ham aouffla,
•acallop«d potato*!. 8upp«r: Onion
and apple aalad.

TUESDAY—Breakfaat: Baked po-
tato**, drawn butter uuce. Dlnnen
Stuffed, baked calvei' heart*, boiled
onion*. Supper: Omelet, ,

WEDNESDAY — Breakfart: Bolltd
rlc* with cream. Dinner: Broiled
•teak, baked bananaa. 8upp*r: Ing-
ll*h drop oakea.

THUROOAY —Breakfact: Graham
gema, doughnuti. Dinner: Apple dump-
ling*. Supper: Cookie*, canned pear*.

FRIDAY—Breakfaat: Egg*ion toatt
Dinner: Potatoes baked In half ihell.
Supper: i7l»h talad.

| SATURDAY-Breakfa i t : Orange*,
oatmeal, cream and auger. Dlnnen
Veal roart, basted with pickled p«ach
syrup. Supper: Graham bread, cann»d
strawberries.

Ham Souffle.
Tiik« a cupful of cold, cooked.

•iiiipped ham, one-half cupful of bread
crumbs, three egRg, a pint of milk,
pepper and salt to tante. Dent the
I'ttfw, mix Ihc Ingredients thoroughly,
md bake twenty i lutes In a modcr
»te oven. Serve with tomato snuoe.
• 'unned tomato aoup makes a very
food Muce, savin,' tUne, when tbtt.t,l»
to bo considered.

Baked- Banana*.
Wire bnnanna lengthwise, lay In A

well-buttered pnn, sprinkle with lemon
Jtilcp, butter and odd a bit tot water,
hake until well done. Serve as a
inirnlsh to the broiled stenk.

Fish Salad. .
Cook together over hot wuler a

tnbl«poonfut-aaYttouav a-. ,4ea*ipnflnf ut
oach of salt, mustard, sugar ant melted
butter, a dash of cayenne and one-
third of a cupful of mild vinegar, the
beaten yolks of two eggs. Stir until
smooth, beat with an egg beater while
cooling. Separate Into small flake*
any cold fish, add a little lemon
Juice and let stand on* hour. Stir
with a fork, add the dressing with
half a cupful of whipped cream.
Place In small molds If desired, chill
nnd serve garnished with lemon slices
and parsley.

• •+ * • * • •+ • • • • • •> • • •+ • •+ • • •

AT IKE MOVIES-

W00DBRIDGE THEATRE

\'< Mary Succeeds
on Main Street ]

By LAURA MILLER

,....!'r::::.: ::t:
Empire Theatre Has

Novel and Thrilling
Program For Week

' The propam for the week begin-
tuns; tonight at the Empire Theatre,
llahway, offers m u c h that is novel and
thrilling. There are vivid stories of
love and hate, a pipping animal
drama, price contest* together with
n J, , . sPrinWin|f of comedy.

Tonight and tomorrow, for in-
stance, there Is plenty of humor in
the leading picture piny, "The Mar-
r, T Maker,'' with Agnes Ayrea and
Jack Holt and a cast of stars. It is
just a real good picture, clean and
wholesome with a stirring plot a
picture that will appeal to everyone.
Tomorrow there will be in addition,
the usual four acts of good vaude-
ville.

Toni*ht $150 worth of merchan-
dise will be given away in a prize
contest. The list includes a lady's
or gentleman's watch or a- lndy's dia-
mond ring.

Monday and Tuesday, patrons of
the Rahway playhouse will be treated
to what is perhaps the best interpre-
tation of society life in Europe that
has ever been written, in "Enemies
of Women," an eleven reel picture.
The gifted Spanish mithor of the
story has made a life-long study of
life and love affairs of royalty of the
old world. A Rustlan prince and a
famous European beauty are the
leading characters.

Wednesday a story of Hollywood,
"Souls For Sale" will be presented
with Lionel Barrymore and Alma
Rubens in the star parts. It is the
story of a young girl seeking fame
in the pictures.

Thursday and Friday the novelty
feature of the week will be the main
attraction. The title of the picture is
"Where the North Begins." It is the
story of a savage wolf-dog that first
attacks a wounded man in the wilds
of the North and then becomes his
friend and protector. "Rin-Tin-Tin,"
the wonder dog that performs in this
picture is perhaps the most marvel-
ously trained amjfial alive.

Another piis#€wil*Als will be held
rtext Friday. • "

"Rufflei of Red Cap" Coming \
"Ruggles of Red Gap," a Para-

mount picture, directed by James
Cruze and featuring Edward Horton,
Ernest Torrence, Lois Wilson, Fritzi
Ridgeway, Charles Ogle and Louise
Dresser, is due at the Woodbridge
Theatre next Wednesday. This is a
James Cruze production, adopted by
Walter Woods and Anthony W. Col-

AT THE DUMAS
"Nnmp the Man!" Sir Hall Cainc'

latest drnnin to he transferred In tI
screen, now bring presented at lh
Ilitmas Theatre, Perth Anihoy, takr
milk with the best pictures of tli
year.

The story, adapted from "The
Master of Man," in replete with dra
matic action. It carries one through
the hearts of itn people. It deals
with both the lowly and the great—
and the intermingling of the two.
And though the observer is totally
unconscious of the photography, it is
surpassingly beautiful.

Although this is the first American
picture to be made by Victor Sca-
strom, the Swedish director, he has
delivered a master stroke. He deals
with realities—with real people whom
everyone has met and known. His
direction is sympathetic at all times
He has made the action spontaneous,
and each character, when flashed
upon the screed, carries the story for-
ward with.swift movement. Like the
photography, one is totally uncon-
scious of the director, and yet when
this photodrama is analyzed, life Is
present at all times.

Mae Busch triumphs again in this,
her second Hall Caine story she hav-
ing played Glory Qiiaylp in "The
Christian." Miss Bunch's perform-
of "abandon," and yet at no time
Hnce has the very desirable element
does she even hint at overacting. Her
pathos is superb—especially her tears
in the thin.

Conrad Nagel as the Deemser's son,
emerges with many laurels also. His
action is repressed, and yet strong.

Patsy Ruth Miller has a very sym-
pathetic role and handles it in a man-
ner to add new praise to her name.

Evelyn Selbie, De Witt Jennings
and Creighton Hale are among the
super cast who make live the charac-
ters as Hall Caine pictured them on
the Isle »f Man. Trtllft Victor Sea-
strotfl has given the public one of the
great pictures of the yaar and lived
up to his reputation of being one of
the ablest directors in the industry.

Coming—"The Mail Man."

How many pairs of shoes does a
postman wear a year?

Ralph Lawisrwho has made a study
of the question in preparation for his
work in the title role of "The Mail
Man," Emory Johnson's latest pic-
ture for F. B. O. which conies to the
Ditmas Theatre, Perth Amboy, on
Monday, says he has found one Los
Angeles mail man that_bad worn out
as many as twenty-five'pairs of shoes.

That is why, in one amusing scene
from his new play, Ralph is deluged
by a glacier of old shoes when he
opens a closet door. Many people
will think this was purposely over-

DITMAS
THEATRE, PERTH AMBOY

TODAY and SATURDAY

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

VICTOR SEASTROM'S

Production of

"NAME
THE

MAN"
Adopted from

"The Master of Man"
by

SIR HALL CAINE •
featuring

CONRAD NAGEL
MAEBUSCH
HOBART BOSWORTH
PATSY RUTH MILLER

and others

MON. — TUES. — WED.

BENEFIT
Perth Ambuy'a Mailmen

Gripping in Power

Ablaze With Color

Dedicated to
Uncle Sam'» Faithful Postal

Employee*

EMORY JOHNSON'S
Giant Epic of the Screen

"THE
MAILMAN'

with

RALPH LEWIS

JOHNNIE WALKER

and a Huge Cast

drawn for comedy, but twenty five
pairs makes a big pile and twenty-
five is actually on record as being a
reasonable number,

"Think of the service that repre-
sents," said Ralph in discussing the
scene. "One stout pair of shoes such
as postmen wear ought to be good for
at least two hundred miles. Twenty-
five pairs of shoes at two hundred
miles each makes a total of five thou-
sand miles, which is a considerable
route for a postman to travel in a
year.

"When \te stop to think of the
number of postmen in the country
who are wearing out this many shoes,
we marvel at the fact that a letter
can be carried for the small sum of
two centa to any point on the globe."

"The Mail Man" is a picture de-
signed to glorify the carriers of the
country's winged words, and is a fit-
ting vehicle for the veteran hero of

'The Third Alorm," "In the Name of
the Law" and "Westbound Limited."

"The Call of the Canyon."
From war heao to hog-raiser i» the

span of Richard Dix's role as leading
man in the Paramount production of
the Zane Grey novel, "The Call of
the Canyon," which comes to the
Woodbridge Theatre tomorrow. He
is featured with Lois Wilson and Mar-
jorie Daw. Mr. Dix was seen 'here
recently in the Paramount pictures,
"Racing Hearts" and "To the Last
Man." He is one of the screen's
most popular leading men, as the re-
ception accorded his pictures amply
indicates. Don't miss "The Call of
the Canyon." It's a western thrilier
for fair. '

— Classified Ads. Bring Results —
—Hundreds read our Classified Atto—

TODAY (Friday, April -1—

"THE WHISPERED NAME"
with Kmli Clifford, Xilfs Welch nnd

Hayiit'ii Sti'venson
also thf first'episode- of our new serial

"Leather Stocking^"

TOMORROW (Suturday) April 5—

"THE CALL OF THE CANYON"
starring Richard Dix, Lois Wilson,

Marjorie Daw and Noah Beery
also a Mack Sennctt Comedy
"Down to the S«« In Short" •'

MONDAY, April 7—

"D1NTY"
featuring Wesley Barry

an Educational Comedy—
"Snooky'a Treasure liUnd"

TIIKSIUY. April 8—
"PURE GRIT"

starring Roy Stewart
a Pnthe comedy "Love'i Reward"

and Pathe News No. 23

WEDNESDAY, April 9—
"RUGGLES OF RED GAP"

with Edward Hooton, Ernest Tor-
rence, Lois Wilson, Fritzi Ridgway

and Charles Ogle
an Apollo Comedy "H«in »nd

THURSDAY, April 10—
•'MARRIAGE MOKALS"

with Tom Moore, Ann Forrest, Shan-
non Day, Tom Lewis and

Harry T. Morey
a Pathe Cartoon comedy

"Good Old D«T«"
and Pathe News No. 24

CUT OUT THIS COUPON, IT IS
GOOD FOR

TWO VOTES
for.

Write in plainly name of your candidate for Hero or Heroine
in the

Woodbridge Film Popularity Contest
with admission ticket to any show in the

WOODBRIDGE THEATRE
Depotit this vote in the ballot box in the Theatre. Contett opcm

Saturday afternoon, March 15, 1924. Poll* ctote' Moaday night,

May 5th, at 10:30.

The Season is Here for

UPHOLSTERING
AND CABINET MAKING

* I
Slip Covers, Antique Furniture

Repaired and Polished
Caning, Mattresses Remade

CHARLES SERMAYAN
Fifth Avenue, Avenel

©. 1111, by l.tura Miller

WOMAN'S ADVENTURES
IN CONTENTMENT

"Tur bee! born, tar heel bred.
When I'm dead, It's a lar heel dead."

Bo do the girls of North Carolina
slug with gusto. So do they live, work,
marry, die, proud of the 98 per cent
uatlve-boruneas of their state. They
feel that a big city Is no place for
those "who ain't went out much, not
furl"

Bo reports Fronde Kennedy, who
has known the Carollnas from the
day she was born, "a long time ago,"
sa sbe gays, to the present "office of
the dean of women of Trinity col-
lege." Her letter carries Its own
charm:

"I do not know when I began to
find my chief delight In the printed
page. I can remember lying flat on
the floor with my chin cupped In my
hands, poring over Lemprlere's Class-
ical Dictionary and Swiss Family
Roblntoa impartially before I w u ten
I regard my heritage from my father
as a priceless gift, but It Included BO
•mall' amounts of dollar* and cents
that the education I was able to se-
cure was pitifully different from what
be had kindled In me a desire for. I
was fortunate In my course at col-
lege to fall under the Influence of at
least one real scholar, who kept alive
In me the flame of Intellectual curi-

! osity. At the age of eighteen I had
; my diploma and was ready to begin

teaching. It was necessary that I at
least relieve my mother of the ex-
pense of my own support, and I did
so—on a salary of thirty dollars a
month, fifteen of which I paid oat for
board. '*

"Probably to some people I seem •
good example of a woman who has

i succeeded In life. I have not, really,
' In comparison with my own stand-
; arils und dreams, achieved anything,

ami yet I concede that I would be
most unreasonable and ungrateful not
Lo acknowledge my blessings; and I
have many. I am tuned to rural life.
I like to hear of setting hens and
newly planted gardens, and to watch
fanners' almanacs and see how well
tlwy |iit the weather. I Hk« to go to
a mill I nery opening and sit down with
the crowd and advise my friend!
uhuu> the hats they are trying on. I
like to Hot a spell' with my friends.
80, uittiuugn 1 love New York and go
whenever I can for a Uttle while, I
expert i" live la a rural section, pr*f-
ertthly in » town of about twenty
iliuimj'il |i.u]iie, 1 hope through a
um;ii iil«l ujjel" 1

PUBLIC SERVICE IN 1923!
Progress and Development as Shown by Facts and Figures Compiled From

the Annual Report of Public Service Corporation of New Jersey

AN UNEQUALLED RECORD

OF 36 YEARS PROVEN SAFETY.

i Established in March, the year o* 1888, this Steamship Ticket
IV and Foreign Exchange BankinK House has been recognized for the

ent aervice triven to its clients. All our beamess is handled
dantially. We divulya no information except to these wtitled

« . Our ability, experience and organization enable us to handle
• fcatteni with the maximum of efficiency and the minimum of

-ftiftinnattoii courteously flven at our office, »r by letter, if

** We invite you t0 write ° r caU>

JACOB GOLDBERGER
7 » .

Tidwto — I * * * .

EYES EXAMINED
Headaches Relieved by
Properly Fitted Glassei

LOUM Grand
0 0 M fTaVMMM

1. MANN
OPTICAL SPEOWUST

KB to my Dtanlinjr, ask your
r doUor.

87 tt SMlTlt STREET
PERTH (AHBOr

Opposite Woofwortti'i *e mi

Capital invested in plant and equipment increased by
$22,645,057.

Operating revenues of subsidiary companies wa£
$750,919 more than in 1922.

There were added 82,297 electric .and 25,298 gas cus-
tomers.

The total of gas and electric customers passed the
million marl?—1,035*746.

Electric energy produced amounted to 1,053,906,064
kilowatt hours, in addition to which 30,800,884 kilowatt
hours were purchased.

The increase in electric energy produced amounted
to 114,493,024 kilowatt hours.

Gas sold reached a total of 19,558,279,000 cubic feet—
an increase over the previous year of 1,821,590,000.

< The average number of revenue passengers carried
on each day the railway was in operation increased from
891,138 in 1922 to 956,433 in 1923.

Seventy-two miles of electrictransmission line were
added to the 957 previously in service. j

The miles of wire in the electric distribution service
i was increased by 2,349, making a total of 24,866,

There were added to the gas distribution system 135
miles of main, making the total 3,467.

The capacity of electric generators was increased by
70,600 KVA, to a total of 361,500 KVA.

Total sales of electric and gas appliances through
commercial offices amountedto $4,370,112~an increase of
$1301,443.

Construction work on the new $23,000,000 power
plant at Kearny was begun.

The number of stockholders of Public Service Cor-
poration of New Jersey was increased by 12,847.

PUBLIC SERVICE COkPORATlON OF NEW JERSEY
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The Blizzard is Responsible
For a Postponement of

The Sale at

Woodbridge Park
"The Roof of Woodbridgc"

The Road Makers Had to Stop Work, BUT
The Development Will be in Fine

Shape for the Opening on

Saturday, April 12, at l;p.m.

4 Green St. Tel. 654 Woodbridge
Our office open till 8 p. m. week days and 5 p. m. Sundays.

Phone Rate Increase
eitimony of Telephone Ex-

pert* Expected To Guide

Utility Board

Preliminary hemmirs on the nppU-
ation of the New York Telephone
lompnny for incriuseil local rates
or New Jtnry Mthscriber!, wew

held before the Board of Public Uttl-
ty CommlilloTitTs hon> lAjt Ttanrs-
day, when April 10 wa* net a* the
date for bocinnirtK- formal hearings
on the company's ajinlicaiion. The
new rate Khdulen were IIled on
March 6, to become pffectiv April 1,
but were impended by th<- Board
pending inquiry.

Although Franklnnd Ilripg*. attor-
ney for the telephone company, de-
clnred that the company wag ready
to npoceed in offering testimony in
support of its case, A two week*' ad-
journment was nuked liy I^eighton
Calkins, a former muynr of Plain
field, who appeared ft* counsel foi
the State League of Municipalities
The adjournment wns iinintod b<
Chairman O»borne to allow the leagu'
to co-ordinate its nctivitics in repre
sentingr various municipalities, judgi
Oaborne announced at the same time
that the Board ha»jetnincd telephone |
experts whose investigations would
be at the disposal of HIP Icnpni*'.

Among the New Jersey municipali-
ties represented at the session
were: Newark, Jersey City, Bayonne,
Passalc, Hoboken, Jtyntclair, New
Brunswick, Weehawken, West New

; York, Perth Amhoy, Long Branch,
Cliffside Park and Fiiirview.

$1
HERE YOU ARE, B6YS!

tea

New York Meat Market
6S Washington Ave.

LEBOWITZ BROS. Proprietors

64 Roosevelt Ave. (Cor. Pershing

Specials for Sat, Apr. 5,

Ball Players Look!
Genuine Louisville Shifters and Louisville Mascots

Baseball Bats
.50

Price ?2.00)

We are ready to take your measure for Baseball Uni-
forms. Have 'em made to order. Cheaper than
other stores charge for Ready-made.

ANOTHER SPORT SPECIAL!

S£aulding'» No. 1 Official National League
( BALL

Regular Price $2.00

$1 "

All Kind* of

BASEBALL AND OTHER SPORTING GOODS

at Reasonable Prices

MELTZER'S
185 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N-

Tel. Carteret 463-J.

W3Vn\nVZIWIYnvnva\M\ln\n'!tt\n'itirwM\mmmnMli!iitixaiMtivtin

FRESH BROOKFIELD
EGGS, Dozen 35c

PLATE and BRISKET
CORNED BEEF, lb. 10c

PRIME RIB ROAST—
lb 32c

FRESH KILLED ROASTING
CHICKEN, lb.

ORDERS DELIVERED
Washington Ave. Branch: Carteret 386.

THE WINCHESTER STORE
Of Quality

BROWN BROTHERS

W

Telephone Carteret 320 579 Roosevelt Ave.

GARDEN TOOLS

PAINT, HARDWARE, MECHANICAL TOOLS,

t h e F a m i l y - ooetni P« ask lh« most Embarrassing questions somtllmes?

BROADCASTING
NEWS

OF WE A F STATION

SPORTING GOODS

1924 Garden Seeds in Bulk and Packages

All 5c Pkgs., 4c; All 10c Pkgs., 9.

TODAY |
7-10 p. m.—Bedtime story by the |

Reid Ice Cream Company. United
Cigar Stores daily sport talk hy
Thornton Fisher. Lorna Lincoln, ly-
ric soprano, accompanied by Pnul
Haeussler; "The Happiness Hoys".—
Billy Jones and Ernest Hare. Harold
J. Bray, tenor, accompanied by Es-
telle Ashton Sparks; B. Fischer &
Company's "Astor Coffee" Dance
Orchestra.

TOMORROW
4-5 p. m.~Dance program by the

Mount Royal Orchestra. Elizabeth
Packinger, soprano.

7:30-10 p. m.—Amphion Male
Quartette; Rosa Hamilton, contralto
Alexander James, tenor, accompanied
by Harry Israel. Talk by Sophie
Irene Loeb; Ada H. Gordon, pianist
Frances Christmas, 'cellist.

SUNDAY
2 p. m,—Coftvt under the au»

i of the Federation for the Sup-
h l h i S i

RADIO RALF
By JACK WILSON

Copyright I 9 ; l by the McQure Ncwiptpct SmdkaM

piceB of the Federati fo p
port of Jewish Philanthropic Socie-
ties. Address by Col. H. A. Guniz-
berg, and music by the Russian Strin
Quartette.

2:46 p. m.—Interdenominfltiona
services under the auspices of h
Greater New York Federation
Churches. Address by Rev. Christia
F. Reisner, pastor of the Chelae;
Methodist Episcopal Church, Ne\
York City. Music by the Aida Quar-
tette and Federation Radio Ghoir.

• 3:45 p. m.—Regular Sunday Men
Conference in the Bedford Brnnr
Y. M. C. A. with address by Dr. !
Parkes Cadman. Music by the Glov
Trumpeters and Tubular
played by George Betts.

Tueidny April 8.
11 a, m.—Musical progra

.nnounced, with Ktotion
orecnst by Adele Woodard, and
nder the auspices of the Boa
Iducation and market reports.

12 noon—Lenten services
he auspices of the New York '.
on of Churches, direct from 31
'alace Theatre. ' "*"Ss

4-5:30 p. m.—Reid's InBtr
Quartette. Harriet Spink, lyrlS1

irano; and Children's Hour,
lories and songs.

7:30-11 p. m.— United Cigar !
laily sport talk by Thornton I ,
Grace Fisher Reeve, dramatis
jirano, accompanied by Helen
meister. Paul Whitoman's " 1 "
Orchestra. Weekly Digest by '.
V. Kaltenborn, associate editor <
Brooklyn Daily Eagle, liouis T
tenor, and Dudley Marwick, "
direct from the Columbia R
solos and duets. Columbia Re
Studios. "Eveready Battery" '.

rJtW RADiO WONT

WORK1. 1 WOUDH? I f

CAH -reu..
WRONCr?

5:30 p. m.—Concert by the New
York Flute Club'.

7:2tt p. m.—Special musical pro-
gram direct from the Capitol Theatre,
N Y k Cit

tainers.
Wednesday, April 9.

l l a . m Health talk by the
York Health Speakers Services,
market reports.

12 noon—Lenten services
the auspices of the New York F
tion of Churches, direct from
Palace Theatre,

4-5:30 p. m.—Mildred
Woods, soprano; Irmu Thu
mvzzo soprano; Robert P. Camp
baritone, accompanied by
Quinlun, and dunrc music, hj
Original Crescent Melody Five.

7-10 p. m.—Services under
Chimes auspices of the United Synagojj

Amqrica. United Cigar Stores

g
Now York City.

9 p. i
ous actor,
speare

915

Haekett, fam-
s from Shake-

9:15 p. m.—-Organ recital direct
from the studio of the Skinner Organ
Company.

4-5:30 p
Statesbury,

April 7.
m.—Talk by Generaly

"Be Kind to "Animals."
Clara Blunkman, violinist, accom-
panied by Morris Jaffe. Sarah Dor-
othy McKeon, soprano. • Women's
program under the auspics of the
United Synagogue of America.

7:30-10:30 p. m.—United Cigar
Stores daily sport talk by Thornton
Fisher. Helen Morris, contralto.
Talk by the Lawyers' Mortgage Com-
pany. Charlea P. Wellner, tenor, ac-
companied by Charlotte Stundt. Talk
by Hall & McNamuxa.

9:30 p. m.—Music by the Great
Atlantic & Pacific String Ensemble.

SUCH IS LIFE

WAS ONLY

Z HELP.

THEN-Jim W'HE GOT
STATION ToMM-l

HAMTXt
THE

CHOP

IUEY

AW, WHAT'S THE USE ByL.F.VanZ«lm
(I Wutirn H«wni»i>tr UHw Felix Is Right at Home

5 THE

CHOP SLJEt JOINT

>to\i BtEM

ME To T A k E ~TOU TO

YES DEAR ^ISN'T

ORIENTAL

ATMOSPHERE GR6AT|

ORIENTAL ATMOSPHERE ?-qEEM<o LIKE
HOME TO ME. — HANDLE'S 6DSTEP OFF

Ant> TABLE CLOTH FULL OF

n

MAH J 0 M 6 OOLON6

CHO'W MEIM

COULD TALK CHINESE

T ME YOU'ri

NEVET2 B K N IH A
C H I N E S E B S R A n r

sport talk by Thornton Fisher.
Fearn, pianist. Talk by the
can Agriculturist. The
series qf ten lectures on
American Politics by Schuyl^ij'j'
Wallace, supervisor of povernnr"^
the Home Study Department
lumbia University. George
tenor. "The Chiclet Orche
the American Chicle

Thundny, April 10. •
11 a. m.—Popular Thursday 1

ing talks arid market reports. *>||
' 12 noon—Lenten services

the auspices of the New York I
tion of Churches, direct froni |
Palace Theatre.

4-5:30 p, m.—Jacques
witch, violinist. Mine. Halltl
Lucca, mezzo soprano, accon
by Frederick Vanderpool; ]
Wade Kimsey, basal uccompantft
Mrs. Kimsey, .„••,.$

7-12 p. m.—Mid-week servid«fi|
der the auspices of New York P
ation of Churches. United

tores daily sport talk by Th
nisher. Talk by the Atlantic
otta Company. Talk by t h e "
f America. Concert (rom ty
College, New York City, undftt_J
uspices of the Adolph Leynnot
'ubli.c Course in Chamber

Columbia Recorders direct frpi
umbia Recording- Studio^,
iweeiiey, baritont'; Edna ^h(
lianist. Vincent Lopez and
hustra direct from thu Gall Of

Hotel Pennsylvania.
Friday, April 11.

11 a. in.—Talk; under the
;jf Giii'dt-n Magazine, and mar
) t l l ' (S . |

11! noon—Lenten services
the auspices of the New Y

ration'of Churches, direct
l'alacu Theatre, $;' -j_'"'

•1 5:30 p.' m.—Helen Jenkf W«t-
rich, pianist; George O'Briea," bari-
tone. Children'!! Hour stories,"

7:80-10 p. in.—United Cigar Stores
daily sport talk by Thornton fisher.
Carl H. V. von Lautz, piaritst.';,f'Thfl
Happinesti Boys," Billy Jonajf and
Ernest Hare. .Music by the TtfQ
Mutual Automobile Casualty I n s
ance Company's Trio and tttl)i
Major A. A. Stewart on "Matin* Qjj
Highways Safeo for Mo.torira^'
Hscher and Company's
fee" Dauct! Orchestra. *

Saturday, April 12
4-5:30 n. m.—Dance progT8»:|

the Carolinians Orchestra; B Vj|
Sherwood, dramatiu soprano, li
ppnied by Charlotte ""

7:30-9 p. m.—Satl
iat. Joint rucital by Janet1';
Hecht, cuiitralto;
Jones, reudur; and Mr- He
lhiist, with Mabel anna Ce

Htrpianitit,
841 p. m.—Speeches

the grind annttg) b
Thets Cl'
T J 3
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SAFE SHELTER

EX-SERVICE MEN ON THE COMMITTEE.
Committeoman Suitor's move Monday nitflil in securing the

appointment of two ex-Hervicu men on tin- (Vk-liration Commit-
tee thai will arrange exercises for the dedication of the Me-

, morial Building will not meet with much criticism. Despite
the fact that Hoy held out against such appointment and term-
ed Sailer's stand "picayune politics" I he Doctor may bask in
the feeling of a task well done.

The Memorial Building, unless we are mistaken, is being
erected to commemorate the men of the township who died in
the World War. That there should lie any disposition on the
part of anyone to deprive the ex-service man Of a voice in
arranging suitable exercises to open the building is hard to
undcrstaud. We do not think sue* a stand could be justified
by reason.
quick to resent it.

Church Notes
Methodi.t.

Sunday morning the services will
lie, ci'li'linited with the .Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper" by the pastor.

, , i ,. , , . i • ...„,,i i I,,, In fhi" evening the subject will lie
In any event , t h e p e o p l e of the t o w n s h i p would '•«'| . . S | ) i r l t u i l | Blindness and Cun

t HAVING YOUR
t FORTUNE TOLD I

prc- | T
sciited by Rev, A. S. Dezendorf.

At the Epworth League s«>rvii'o« at
: ~~ . . . . . , | " o'clock, Miss Helen Peck will lie the

No doubt tliero was many an April Fool joke participak'u, it.ader, with the topic "Christ Fulflll-

M«M»H

By THOMAS A. CLARK
$ D»«n of M H | University of g

Illiaoit.

in on Tuesday but the
shivery snowstorm. - -

,one was on us, all—a cold au,d

GRAVE DANGER IN THE SOFT PEDAL.
It is an unfortunate fact that in the general revulsion of

feeling created by the exposures at Washington there has been
a tendency to condemn men who were innocent of any moral
tirrpitude, but whose names have been dragged into the inquiry
because of their personal association with others not so guilt-
less. But admitting jfil this, shall the very apparent effort to
put a stop to the investigations and to soft-pedal further pub-
licity along this line be approved?

Newspapers which have reveled in the publication of page
reports of the inquisition now declare it nauseating, and insist
that it shall'be discontinued while prominent figures in official
life raise their voices in protest against further investigation.

Old-timers in politics, however, will be inclined to see in
y this sudden desire to put a (fiiietus upon the investigating activ-
J ities of Conngress a suggestion that perhaps those investigations
| have reached a point at which there is real danger that some-
\" thing of vital importance, affecting "the man higher up," is
f1 likely to be revealed.'
I Cleaning the Augean stables was never described as a sav-
\ ory task. No house, whether it be individual or governmental,

was ever put in order without raising a good deal of dust and in-
volving the necessity of throwing out a lot of unserviceable fur-
niture. It is the plain duty of those who have embarked upon
these investigations to carry them out to the point at which
there shall no longer be any mystery left undetermined. To|
abandon any of them now would be to leave individuals of more waVTn'chaVge"of'"the "service "atTt'.
or less prominence in the public service under the burden of *-••-•- "•••- • • • » . « • «

... suspicion, based upon partial evidence.
I What is important is that the truth should be known con-

cerning the men who are exercising the functions of govern-
ment at Washington, and concerning the forces, political, finan-
cial or personal, that have put them in the places which they
now fill.

ing His Father's Commission."
At thcTffittflse' oh Tuesday

noon the Ladies Society will hold its
meeting:, when the "rainy day banks"
will be collected and opened.

The recent comedy play "Safety
First" will be again given by request
at AWnel for the benefit of the Ave-
nel Boy Scouts tomorrow (Saturday).
The Epworth League of the church
successfully presented, this sketch in
the lecture room of the church several
weeks ago.

Trinity Epitcopal
Rev. J. Benjamin Meyers, rector
8 a. m.—Holy Eucharist.
10 a. m.—Church school.
11 a. ra.—Hofy Eucharist and ser-

mon.
4 p. m.—Evensong.
4:45 p. ra.—Confirmation instruc-

tion.
Tonight (Friday) 8 o'clock—Lit-

any and sermon by Rev. John Talbot
Wood, rector of St. Mary's Church,
at Burlington.

Tuesdny, April 8, at 4 p. m.—Pray-
er and address.

Wednesday, April 9, 8 p. m.—
Men's Club meeting1 in Parish House.

Thursday, April 10, 9 a. m.—Holy
Eucharist; the recently organized
Woman's Auxiliary will meet at the
home of Mrs. C. R. Brown, of Green
street. Mrs. L. E. Molineux, of Me-
tuchen, will speak on "The Mission
Fields, of Porto Rico.

Friday, April 11, 8 p. m.—Litany
and sermon by Rev. Clarepce S.
Wood, rector of St. Luke's Church of

The rector, Rev. Benjamin Myers,

Oil Con.ervntion Board Named bv Pre.idcnt.
Admiral llili.ry P. Jones, If. S. N.- Col. Thm.dm .• Roosevelt, Assistant Secretary nf the Navy, and

George Otis Smith, Dins tor of the Geologind Sn.vey Bureau. Admiral .l»nes and Mr. Smith, with K.
C Bush, compose the new Special Oil Investigati. n Hoard. This speciaH.oard is entrusted with
work of planning a system of creating a prnniineiit reserve of the tuition's oil properties.

the

Someone has said that only five per cent, of the people
really think ; ten per cent, get along fairly well by imitating the

, five per cent.; eighty-five per cent, believe what they read, and
'hear. The result is a fertile field for the propagandist and the

agitator.

Sun-
next Sun-

day night will preach at St. Andrew's
Church in Plainfield.

Congregational
Rev. W. V. D. Strong, minister.

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school,
l l a . m.—Morning service.
7 p. m.—Christian Endeavor.
7:45 p. m,—Evening service.
The Ladies' Association held its

meeting at the home of Mrs. B. W.
Hoagland, of Barron avenue, on
Tuesday afternoon. At this meeting
plans were completed for the, Easter
Sale to tak* place Thursday after-
noon, in the lecture room of the
church.

Following the business aprons for
the sale were sewed, and refresh-
ments were served. At the Easter
site, home-made cake and candy,
aprons, rugs, Easter cards and nov-
elties will be on sale.

Petbyterian,
Rev. L. V. Buschman, minister.
10 a. m Sabbath School.
11 a. m.—Morning service.
7 p. m.—Christian EndeAvor.
7:45 p. in.—Evening service.
On Tuesday evening the Sunday
h l l f h i h Mi C l i

ng
ch

5$0ME FACTS ABOUT OIL.
,, '• There seems to be a fierce international scramble among
I'all civilized nations, for oil. Iron, coal, silver and gold receive

little attention, comparatively, and the frenzy on the part
I of the people to get rich quick out of oil has become more pro-
fjhounced, more general, and more unprofitable than in all other
^commodities combined.

No one has yet computed or compiled the aggregate of the
rjworthless oil stocks that have been foisted on the foolish during

the past ten years. But men who know most about it consider fet tIhe td t l td^h ich wS
R entirely safe to say that for every cent! made by the few great j in the recent automobile contest, was
Iterators, sharpers have taken a dollar from the pockets of the i B'v?n a..suPP«r bv. the s.u^a_y S^°S}
flmple-minded people.
i The head of a pioneer concern in the business and discov-
erer of half a dozen virgin pools, declares that the oil game is
,_>t worth the candle and does not pay. He told the American
?etroleum Institute not long ago that out of the twelve billions

_ timately invested in oil in a business-like way by oil men in
America, only seven and one-half 'billions has been returned

augh the sale of commercial oil.
During the thirty years past in the producing end of the oil

jame there have been a scant score of spectacular successes,
[ut hundreds and thousands have failed with aggregate losses
(Unensely exceeding the gains of the fortunate few.

Out of the two billion acres of land in the United States
lere are reasons known to geologists why the vast mass of it is

i structure" and either cannot or probably will not produce
This leaves about four million acres where it is reasonably

gible that the drill may tap an oil sand. But the chances
, it will are about one to twenty, and this ratio is so wide

H the game thus far and as a whole has npt paid.
[, No good oil property ever existed that needed to float its

I HAVE always likod to have my
fortune told, thouph I think I am,

ferhaps, less superstitious than the
average. I have no feeling about
black cati rnniririg ncrom my path
or roosters crowing in the morning,
or spilling' the salt at table, or any
of these popular superstitions, but
whenever at the county fair, or the
carniva], I saw, when I was a boy,
the fortune teller's booth or the as-
trologer's advertisement, or when-
ever I ran onto a gypsy camp, I al-
ways fell for their bonk. WtMier
it was palmistry or the gazing ball
that was employed to wrest the se-
crets from the future, it always in-
terested me.

I knew it was all a fake, bat that
did not affect the situation materially
for me. There was an exhilaration
in hearing about mysterious people
who were to cross my path and money
that was to fall into my hands and
travel which I was to enjoy, and it
was something more than a momen-
tary pleasure which 1 derived. The
constant thinking upon the thing
which had been predicted made it
more possible of attainment, I be-
lieve, and so was a regular and
worthy incentive to accomplish some-
thing. Jk •

I read a story o i l a few weeks ago
of a woman discouraged and down
on her tuck who paid fifty cents to
have her horoscope read, and who,
believing in the fortune which the
faker had predicted, gained new cour-
age and new inspiration and accom-
plished everything which had been
prophesied, and to a certain degree
hi game thing happens to all of a*

who have our fortunes told by our
teachers or our friends, or by our-
;elves, for that matter.

We most often predict oar own
ortunes and carry them out for that

matter, too. I know a lot of men will
ail in some endeavor within the

next two weeks because somebody,
sometimes they themselves in fact,
have said that thay aft goiag to do
so. And I know others who will suc-
ceed for the same reason. Our for-
tunes are very largely in our own
hands; we may make them, within
reason, about what we wish. Faith,
and energy, and desire, and persis-
tence will bring good fortune to each
of us.

We can<iell our owk fortunes and
then make them come true.

Zip, the Man With the
Original Teapot Done

Circus At Madison Square
Garden Sure Sign of

Spring

Preparing for Hop.off Into the North.

I.icut. l.citfh Wade of the II. S. Army, round-the-world fliers,
in dismantling his wipine preparatory to replacing it; with a new
LibrrLy 100 Motor. Lieut. Waifu explained that he needed more
power with the IISIC of pontoons, which replace the landing gear
here before the hop-off on the journey along the Alaskan Coast.

g pp y y
under the direction of Mrs. S. B.
Demarest and Miss Lou Woardell.
(lames were played and a good time
enjoyed. A song composed by the
members of the class and dedicated
to, Miss Pfeiffer was sung.

The ladies were entertained at
their weekly tea at the home of Mrs.
H. von Bremen, Wednesday after-
noon. There were 22 present. The
next meeting will be with Mrs. W. C
Leeson. of upper Green street.

On Tuesday, April 8, the annual
meeting of the Home andf ^Foreign
Missionary Society of the Presbytery
of Elizabeth will be held in the Third
Presbyterian Church of Elizabeth,
Session will begin at 10 a. m. It is
hoped that there will be a large dele
gation from the local society.

Boyi wanted to sell In4»P«""l«ntl

after ichool, Kood profit Apply at
20 Green itreet, Woodbridfca, 3:30
p. m. Friday,.

on

ADAM FEITH.
Adam Feith, a life-long resident of

Woodbridge, son of the late Frederick
and Anna Huber Feith, died at bis
home, 340 Fulton street, on Saturday
night, at the age of forty-four. He
is survived by his widow, who was
Miss Anna Drews, and two children,
Emma and John; two sisters, Mrs.
Louise Miller, of Bloomfield, and Mr;.
Ernest Koering, of South Dakota,
and a brother, Frederick Feith, of
Newark.

The funeral services were hejd on
Tuesday at 2 o'clock at the, home of
William Drews, of 87 New street.
Rev. L. V. Buschman, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church, officiated, and
the intermnt was in the Presbyterian
cemetery.

t SWEET SEVENTEEN.
(At the Lyceum, 4f>th Street, west

of Broadway. Producer: John
Henry Mears).

The theatrical season for New
York i* rapidly on the wane. Less
and lew number of new shows are
arriving; and at ill less reported to be
on the way. Very often, In the
heighth of the season a play such as

Sweet Seventeen" would be black-
listed at once, and discarded after a
hectic but disastrously short run.
But now, when the list thins, and the
mediocre mutt be taken along With
the very best, it would seem to be
a reasonable conjecture that this play
will grace the New York playboards
for no little time.

The story Is that of a young lady
of the nee-flapper school who is the
"Sweet Seventeen" in question. She
endeavor* to assist her insolvent fam-
ily bys marrying off her older sister
to a chap she finds she is in love with
herself. This situation puts the audi-
ence in a position to witness some
rather interesting events, and we feel
the possibilities of the situation are

"MACADAM"
Motorists like to strike a roaJ

composed of tar-bound macadam.
They are Indented to John Lon-
don Macadam, a Scotch engineer,
for this excellent type of road.
Macadam is made of crushed
stone, taking Its name from Us
discoverer. Coal tar Is frequent-
ly added to the top layer of
stone. The accent is on "ad."

»»»•»•• • • • • • • • • • •»•»•• • •

though.the penning nf the
under the supervision * u£

p'H

With almost SOT) men and wolncn
tars, scores of new foreign features
nd such innovations as five herds of
lephantfj in place of the customary
hrec troupes, the Ringling Bros, and
itarnum & Bailey Greatest Show on
Carlh has opened a limited engage-
ment at Madison Square Garden,
New York, with what old-time eaw-
lust fans declare is the biggest and

best circus the famous brother show-
men have ever exhibited.

The hundreds of arenic stars num-
ber May Wirth, greatest of all bare-
buck riders; "Marvelous Phil," - a
whirlwind comedy equestrian, the en-
tire Wirth fajriily, the Rieffanach a
sisters performing athletic feats on
thir backs of running horses; Lily
Leitzet, the world's foremost aerial
pymnast; Bcrta Beeson, a sensational
high-wire artist who has captivated
New York audiences with mid-aerial
dancing; Jennie Kooney, supreme
among a score of lady trapeze per-
formers; Lillian Kincaid, who leads
a bevy of beautiful women in haz-
ardous "cloud swing"; the Nelson
family of mother, father and eight,
daughters, and many others in dis-
plays of novelty and daring.

The eight hundred human per-
formers share honors with a third as
many dumb "Thespians." The latter
include an amazing troupe of 24 Rus-
sian stallions brought to America last
winter by the great Norwegian train-
er, Andre Christianson. There are
five other equine displays, a score of
menage riders and entire companies
of acting dogs, seals and monkeys.
The new troupes of elephant actors
are composed entirely of baby pachy-
derms who perform upon steel-
structured stages. The adults enact
their many new stunts in the three
rings. In the great menageries sec-
tion of the circus, 30 elephants are
being exhibited as against a total of
22 in past seasons.

I Wild jungle actors presented in
n was t h r c e BUJO1 a r e n a s . Th ese include -

Ilamet w h o l e t r o u p e s o f p o i a r bears, lions,
w well i h itord and Harvye OHigglns, two well t i g e r s a n d jaguars that engage in

known and much loved playwrights. w r e s t i i n K bouts with their trainers,
We would call it a fair comedy, • ̂ ^ t i g h t r o p e s l e a p g j e a t d i s t a n c e s

with a moderate degree of realism t h r o u g h r i n g 8 | p l a y a t «shoot the
but it faiU to convey the punch which,] cnutes" or ride upon bfcycleg. There

are a hundred clowns to amuse the
youngsters with many new stunts,
not the least of which are performed
by "talking Fords."

The big freak department includes.

one expects.

BABY C#ICKS—From 200-Egg
Hens.

CHICKS from winter laying, farm
raised, mature stock S. C.«W. Leg-

g f r k d p
Zip, the man with the original tea
pot dome, and the vast menagerie i.s

hardly made the most of, even Dept. 11,

horns, R. I. Reds, Barred Rocks, I
White Rocks, White Wyandottes, j even"larger"'than"in' 1923." Perform-
Minorcas, White Orpingtons, Aneonas, j^nees are being given twice daily at
Black Jersey Giants, White Indian j M a d i s o n Square Garden.
Runner Ducks, Pekin Ducks, $15 per I •
100 up. Live delivery guaranteed.
Parcel Post prepaid. Hatching eggs
$8 per 100 up. Circular free.

Glen Rock Nur»ery & Stock Farm
Ridgewood, N, J, '• your paper.

—Please mention this paper when
purchasing from our advertisers.—
it helps you, it helps them, it helps

MARY A. SHANNON
Miss M ; v A. Shannon, daughter

oi Mr. and Mrs. John Shannon, of
Fulton street, died Sunday at the age
of 31. Besides her parents ahe is sur-
vived by two sisters, Mrs. David Pen-
der, of Perth Amboy. and Ming Cath
erine Shannon, of Woodbridge. and
two brothers, Thomas and Michael
Shannon. The funeral was held on
Wednesday morning from her late
residence followed by a solemn
requiem mass at S t James' Church
at 10 o'clock. Rev. Father O'Farrell
officiated. Interment was in the St.
James' cemetery.

PUT SPRING IN YOUR KITCHEN

the public. Every such concern ca%get all the money
from men who know. Most of the oil stock victims
class of people who would invest their money in a per-

il mption machine, or some equally visionary enterprise, if
by a smooth-tongued salesman with a few blueprints.

'. Henderson of the Harvard Medical School, asserts that
,Tite pump in the human anatomy propells half a ton of
[through the heart every hour. This go«s on every minute

life, The only* time the strain on this pump is eased is
sleep. Relaxation of muscles and the horizontal portion
the work easier. He urges a) rest of 20 minutes in mid-
i early evening as an aid to prolong life.

JJGHERm BESG
e wtiwinent of Attorney General Daugherty was in-

ater. *»d % friends of President Cdolidge
- • • - - ] t t Mr. Dwtgh

sooner
k made ipon

him, the fact remains tfyrt.he has been a heavy burden, for the
President to carry, especially When seeking approval at the
bands of the people.

Whether justly or unjustly, the Ohio politician bad been
regarded from the time of his appointment by President Hard-
ing as the weak spot in that President's Cabinet., The close
friends of President Hording wlw apprehensive that prior to
the expiration of his first term there! would develop aome »can-
dal involving the Attorney General and injurious to the admin-
istration. The facts have shown that the scandal existed.
President Harding escaped the odium of it only by ending of hU
earthly career.

There has been a steady undercurrent of feeling that the
delay of President Coolidge in securing, either by direct request
or diplomatic suggestion, the retirement of the Attorney Gen-
eral was injurious to # o w n , political prospects. To some ex-
tent this may be true, but the President has felt that in a case of
this character a measure of deliberation and.caution should be
observed. Despite the former Attorney General's description
of the request for hw resignation ait "cowardice and aurrender
of princjple" general opinion wUl be tin** tha^gjdeot act«d

10 % REDUCTION ALL NEXT WEEK ONLY ON

Gold Seal Congoleum Art Rugs and Gold Seal Congoleum by the yard.
Are made of exactly the same durable, flat-lying material,

Every Bug and every Yard is backed by the Gold Seal pledge of
Satisfaction or Your Money Back.

PROVIDE FOR A COMFORT-

ABLE SUMMER IN YOUR

KITCHEN NO.WI

Duy a : : •

FLORENCE OIL SHOVE.

Cheat) to operate; safe; clean.

More heut from a unit of oil

tlutii any other stove made.

The portable oven—a big aid

in baking and preparing roasts.

You will be surprised at the

reasonable price of these excel-

lent stoves.

Boy Your Furniture Where Prices are Right and Satisfaction
if Guaranteed*

B. KAHN
GRAND RAPIDS FURNITURE *

52 Washington Avenue



Einhorn, Local Bowler, Beats Amboy Crack
In Match Held On the Argonne Alleys

Chnrlfs "Honey" Ehihorn, consid-
ri'fl on*1 of the bfst bowlers in the
iwnsliiji, took H reef in the nails
f (ho Amboy crack, Andy Gadek,

vhrn the two met in n ton game
naltli <m tho ArgontiP alleys, Mon-
|.lV night. Einhorn won by n score.
,,'f'i fiHi) to 1,025, gaining a bjir lead
in the lust two fcames. It is said
that Gadek injured his thumb in the
, ichth pamc and requested a post-

, p.uwneBW.j'rtFJs •.jl^Kft MW%-
I ;itcr rlinhorn stateo that he did Hot
infuse to allow his opponent's request
hut merely insisted that it bo done
Mi-cording to the rules of tho contest,
v-hich s tn t e t h B t i f e i t h < l r opponent

w unnblo to finish the mutch the
whole scries should be rolled over.
At the time Gnriek was injured he
held n substantial lend. y

It was reported in one paper that
after winning from GnHek, Einhorn
stated thnt hfi did not consider him-
self equal to taking on Perth Am-
boy's champion, Howard Richards,
Einhorn denied ever making such a
statement and will seek a match with

The scores:
Einhorn—158 152 173 139 184 Hfi
107 18!) 192 189—1,089.
Gadek -180 147 171 145 182 181!
107 184 129 134—1,025.

PAGE

THAT LITTLE 0AME»-~ i t .

1

IN LINE WITjTTHE SPORTSMEN
That fellow Stribling knows a lot more about the boxing

ie than a nineteen-year-old school boy is supposed t.o. And
: lor that, reason we feel safe in venturing the opinion that he

lias neglected his Cicero.

Three of * Kind.
The Bnrnrs Trio, Jess, Charles and Virgil, who are certain

!n be hoard from in the National League this year. Jess and
Charles are toiling with the Boston Braves. Virgil is with the
champ. Giants. Jess and Virjril are familial1 to all ball fans, but
brother Charles is making a bid for diamond fame and hopes to
land a permanent berth with the Boston team.

But just the same he settled the question of superiority
between himself and World's Champion Mike McTigue. If
Monday night's bout had bee*! held in a State where decisions
are allowed the crown would now adorn the Georgian's youth-
ful nrow.

As a aemi-final to the Stribling-McTigue affair Master Paul
Berlenbach, whose defeat at the hands of Delaney was sup-
posed to have finished him, stepped four lively rounds with a
tough fellow by the name of Harry Krohn, and started in a
brand new stringy of knockouts by hooking a vicious left to the
pit of Krohn's stomach.

New Bantam Champion

No one has ever denied the contention that Jack Dempsey
is the best heavyweight fighter there is on the hoof today but
thousands will swear to the fact that they have .seen better
actors. Yet along comes Carl Laemmle, screen producer who
urges us all through an ad in the Saturday Evening Post to
V/rite and tell him what we think of his productions—along he
comes and signs Jack Dempsey up for $1,000,000 to star in ten
pictures. We'd rather see Jack fight than try to act.

There are lots of ways of making money besides fighting—
providing you are a first rate fighter. Now as a matter of fact
Mr. Dempsey and Mr. Firpo were kept busy for at least several
hours after their memorable battle at Boyle's Thirty Acres
pounding out copy for syndicate articles for the newspapers.
Also Jack had to sit at a desk for quite a spell .signing testi-
monials for Fluxated Iron and the other patent tonics without
which he would never have been able to beat the rugged Firpo.

Abraham Goldstein, the Harlem or
phan who succeeded to the world's
bantamweight championship by out-
boxing Joe Lynch, la put down In the
annals of Dghtdom as a real New
Yorker. Jnst turned twenty-fonr, he
Is the flrat Jewish bantam champion
in the history of modern boxing and
the second of his race In the met-
ropolis to climb on the top rung, the
other being the famous Benny Leo-
nard.

Son Is at Pennsylvania

It's a good thing that both Jack and Luis were expert
sports writers. Otherwise Jack's story on "How I Won" and
Luis' on "How I Lost" would not have be'en so interesting. The
Journal overlooked a bet when it didn't pay Zev to write it an
article on how he won from Papyrus.

Rooievelt Spunk Coet From Generation, to Generation.
Teddy, Jr., is in a boxing1 bout with Dyer Chormluy, son of

Lieut. Commander It. II. Ghormley, Aide to Assistant Secretary
of tho Navy, Theodore Roosevelt, at the, Racquet Club in Wash-
ington. Both fathers stand back of their sons.

Amboy Baseball Team
Issue* Defi To Locals

.lohn Wolczanski, manager of the
lilue and Grey Baseball Club, last
year's champions of North Amboy,

wishes to arrange games with the
leading junior teams of the town-
ship. His team plays only traveling
games. Local managers should ad-
dress Mr. Wolczanski at 201 Parker
street, Perth Amboy.

DOYLE & CUNNEEN
155 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

When you get it

into your head you

want style, you get it

on your head with

our Hats

$2 .95

A little too early to predict probable baseball winners but
there JH a suspicion that ia current that neither the Yanka nor
tlie Cfiants will repeat. Huggins is weak in catchers and cannot
bank too heavily on the performance of the veteran, Everett
Scott. McGraw ha$ a hard hitting team that will have to hit
hard to overcome the weaknesses of its own pitchers. But
either team will be worth while going to see so long as Babe
Ruth perfonns in the outer gardens for the Yanks and Frankie
Frisch whips them over in the Giant infield. They're worth the
price of admission, win or lose,

v s . •
Copyright 1924 Hart S.-Iuffncr & Man

DRESS WELL AND SUCCEED'
A Spring Display of

SUITS AND OVERCOATS!
This is one of the Finest Spring Style Shows
we've ever got toiether for you. New
Styles, New Patterns and New Weaves.
Come in and look the, new things over.

PRICE RANGE

$25* $30°° $35
OTHERS UP TO $50.00

.00

Nathan Jacobson
318 STATE ST., PERTH AMBOY

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx

FURNISHERS for the PARTICULAR MAN and BOY

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only one

cent a word; minimum charge 25c.

WORK WANTED

BOY wants work around house; can
furnish references. 41 Green St.

HELP WANTED

Boyt wanted to tell Independenti
after tchool, good profit. Apply at
20 Green ttreet, Woodbridje, 3:30
p. m. Fridayi.

GIRL, for light housework. Apply
at STiR Maple avemie, Wnnilhridge,

N. J.

PIPE FITTER—Both Bteam and wa-
ter. Must be first-class. Apply

'ort Reading Creosoting Plant, near
Carters t.

Italian Heavyweight
Jg Going to Return

SILK-LINED
HATS

$3* $3

SPRING STYLE
STETSON

.98 $7 .00

Save $5.00 to »10.00

ORDER YOUR EASTER SUIT NOW I

Pure Virgin WOQl Suit 4&OO.00UP

Pigeon shooting became a fashion-
uble spurt in Knglund about 1&3C.

• • *
Wrist action In gulf Is a cultivated

art, but chin action comes naturally.
• • •

The standard distance for cross-
country running In Knglund is ten
miles.

• • *
The Louisville club announces the

sale of Pitcher Sam Held to the Terre
Huutu club.

• • »
Frank Chance of the Chicago White

Sox will have nine outfielders In bis
Florida camp this spring.

• t •

If Bill Tllden carries out his threat
to become a movie star iie will not
be the first one to raise a racket.

• • *
Orval Overall, former star pitcher

for tlie Chicago Cuba, lias been elected
president of the Vlsalla Golf club.

« * •

S<rroe colleges have star football
teams and others get their publicity
by throwing hymn books at the presi-
dent.

• * *
Gertrude Ederle of the Women's

Swimming association of New York,
established five new world swimming
records during 1023.

• * •
Marquette university made final

payment of $40,000 for the city circus
grounds, where the uew Marquette
stadium will be built,

James Rice, Jr., son of the univer-
sally known Jim Wee, former Colum-
bia rowing coacli, who, according to
latest rtportb, will enter tlie Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania after he gradu-
ates from high school in New York
city. The youngster Is a big fellow,
and at the age of seventeen stands 0
feet 4 in bis stocking feet. His father
will be first assistant to Joe Wright at
Pcnn the coming season.

BABY CARRIAGE, first class condi-
tion; Bloch make. Mrs. Howard

ily, 462 East avenue, Sewaren, N. J.
4-4, 11, 18.

to measure

Samples mailed on request'

$33

Mihicans Challenge
Woodbr idge Juniors

The Mohican A. C, of Port Read-
ing, a newly organized club, will put
a strong junior nine on the diamond
for the present season. The Mohicans
will line up with the following PUJH
ers: LaRusso, Barry, Samons, Barna,
Cooper. Depolito, Jaeger, Bright, Mc-
Donnell, Collins, Girdner and Saf-
fron.

John ^McDonnell i» nwnager and

doming Backed by
Stentorian Ballyhoo, A

Now that It seems certain that Er-
mloo Spajla, the Italian heavyweight,
la going (o taturn to this cpuntry with
the backing of n stentorian ballyhoo,
a word or two concerning this alleged
champion of Burupe will be In order.

Spalla, thw, is a fine-looking Italian
who came to this country two or three
years ago Jnd bung around Newark,
working out In gymnasiums and oc-
casionally fighting. He was verji
quick to pick up things and such box-
ers as i Charley Welnert and Young
Bub Fltzstmmons were willing to Show!
him tricks of tin* trade.

The consequence was that he de-
veloped more than a fair knowledge
of boxing, and iu the gym he looked
to be as clever as any ol them. In,
fact, as a gymnasium battler ht came.
to be quite Impressive. It was when
he went Into the ring against third
raters that he did not appear too good.

As for Spalla, he showed signs of
being able to develop Into a good hit-
ter, and If he hud been In this coun-
try In the. last fifteen months instead
of Europe he might hare sized up by
now as a good second rater. That Is,
he would have, hud he controlled bis
rapacity whenever he saw a sign of
food.

Like Firpo, Spalla Is an artist with
the knife and fork—that Is to say, he
Is an artist so far as making these
Implements move rapidly Is concerned.
These foreigners don't stem to realise
that In this climate one cannot eat
and drink as one doe* in other
cllinates.

Nick Kline, who probably wilt man-
ai« Spalla, may be able to make him
cut down on his 0»h and soup and
spaghetti stuff, and if so, he may be
carried along until he gets Into the
ring against some real performer. Be
Is a likable young man and always
willing to take advice, so perhaps his
manager will not have the tough *aU-

Slk.1'1 m*9ff*A fitt butane©,

faster
will be here before you know-
it. Are you getting ready?
One of the main things to be

considered is a

New Suit of Clothes.
IN OUR

New Stock of Clothing
this year you will find more
of a variety of models and
fabrics than ever. This, in
conjunction with our ex-
tremely low prices and our
well-known service tells the
story.

IT IS AT .:"

Christensen's
you want to get fitted out!

Come early, so we can get
things ready for you.

Two-Trouser Suit*
$24.75, $29.50, $35.00

Blue Sergf Suits, $29.60 up
Fancy Worsted* and Cash-

meres, $29.50 up

C. Christensen & Bro.
96 MAIN ST.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

i'OR SALE—Interest in Rahway
Laundry, 72 Campbell street, Rah-

ivay. Inquire Baunian, B83 West
ivenue, Sewaren.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Two-story frame build-
ing and lot, situated on Old Road

Sewaren, N. J. Inquire 61 Green St
Woodbridgc. 4t p<J.

Ask for our new Plan Book
Np. 6. It shows 101 different
styles of .Homes.

Hbie
125 125

WOQDBRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

W00DBRIDCE - NEW JERSEY

FOR RENT

TWO connecting rooms, with all im-
provements, for light housekeep-

ing; suitable for couple; unfurnished.
Apply 119 Lowell street, Carteret,
N. i.

DOGS FOR SALE

STRONGHEART POLICE DOGS;
also Chows and Airedales. Excep-

tional females given to reliable people
on breeding basis. Strongheart Ken-
nels, Easton Ave., New Brunswick,
N. J, Telephone 1443-W2.

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

•it.

Willys-Knight Coupe-Sedan
Created by request of business and professional

men, this Willya-Knight Coupe-Sedan Standard

is finished entirely in conservative, serviceable

black—with washable long-grain Spanish up-

holstery. Wide door»( both front and rear.

A. GROSS & SON
AGENCY FOR WILLYS-KNIGHT MOTOR CARS

218-220 N«w Brunswick Ave., N.w Brvaiwick
PERTH AMBOY FORDS

PHONES:
Fords Salesroom £ - Perth Amboy 28S8
Perth Amboy Sa%«ro»*n..,.Perth. Amboy 1634

",'},

W» Stock of



Baumann's Flowers
Arc fresh, and we specialize in arranging them in ununnl

and beautiful combinations for any occasion.

We deliver all over Middlesex and Union Counties.
Just 'phono Rahwiiy 711 and leave it to us.

. ftr BAUM&MN, rLunij i

Groonhouse at St. George and Hazehvood AVPH.

RAHWAY

Tr~rr~r"rrrr'' •

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY HERE
A I'HOXK (ALL WILL BRING A

(IKNT1,K.MAN OU LADY ATTEND-
ANT TO VOl.R HOME TO TAKE
MEASURE FOR ANYTHING IN
UUK LINE.

THERE ARE OTHER REASONS, TOO!
Abdominal Supporters, Orthopedic Corsets, Orthopedic Braces,

Elastic Hosiery, Belts, Surgical Corsets, Arch Supporters, etc,
Inralid Chain and Crotchd Sold and Rented.

">•-• WE MAKE AND FirRTnTlCIAU LIMBS.
HENRY FRAHME

33 Broad Street, Elizabeth
o The Only Practical Trnn Maker in Union County

PHONE 9108 HOJURS: 8 A. M. TO 7 P. M.
Emergency Cnlls for Evenings and Out of OIl'u-o Hours —

Phone Elizabeth li'IM!.

LUMBER

Clrannca nsattt and
teeth and alia dig canon.

Relieves that over,
eaten feeling and acid
mouth.

Its l-a-B-M-B-a Oaves-
satisfies Ike craving for
•WMl*.

Wrifley'a
la the be

9he flavor lasts

FRIDAY, APRIL 4,1OT4

GOOD PEOPLE

TREAT

YOU RIGHT

NO TRANSACTION 13 CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

"Come and Get Our Illustrated Plan
Book of Homes"

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

Nemn Prlf-RfilurinR No. 313
is a rent hiir^im. It has a low tup
atul medium skirt. M;n!einilur-
iiHe pink or white coutil; sizes
'4 (o 3d anil costs onlv $ 1.00.
It WHIT dc»lfr raii't per it. scn.l n>™ i j -
drc*s, SL:C end S*. We'll dfiid the lur.er
N'fmo Hygienic . F a s h i o n Inmiute
120 K. 16th St., New Yiirt (Pert . S.I

Clean teeth the right way
—with a dentifrice that
does not scratch or scour.
"Wash" your teeth clean

with

OLGftTE'S

• a a l ^ H • • • Ŝ SS»»BBBBB«I • • auaaaBBBBBl aa> aaaBBBBBBBl aaal aaaVBaaBBBl B i .MBBBBBBBBBBI —• _ • '

I FAMOUS READING I
I ANTHRACITE COAL •
I and •

j SANITARY ICE |
•

I

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO7A.1.EBER
Td. Woodbridge 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING I

*..,- ANTHONY McLEAN
TAILOR

Cleaning, Practical Tailoring, Repairing, Altering
High Class Work for Ladies and Gentlemen

Prompt and Reliable Service

95 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

TTSi" T* r'Fif r ; j.rli fcHi

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Adding Machine* and

T iwriters
1^7 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN;
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

MAIN S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. Tel. 65

RAHWAY LAUNDRY
72 CAMPBELL ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 557-J Rahway

Wet Wash, Rough Dry and Flat Work
Woodbridge, Sewaren and Port Reading collections

Monday and Tuesday mornings.

•;> For Coughs and Cold*, Head-'
ache*, Neuralgia, Rheumatism

and All Ache, and PaiaU
ALL DRUGGISTS

3Sc *od «5c, jan uui taha*
•55**32

jutfr

LARSON
&FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

NEW SYSTEM OF
ROAD BIDDING

State Hiohw^Commissicn Is
Adopting Policy of Asking

Bids on Unit Basis.

COUNTY TAXES INCREASED

Net Flihing In Dataware Bay to Ba

Restricted to State Lines—Want

Ocean Boulevard ai State

Highway.

Trontoo.—To obtain nn Independent
estimate of costs trom contractors
bidding on road construction -work, the
State Highway Commission I» tenta-
tively adopting a policy- of asking |or
prices on a unit basis. The new plan
will ha made effectlva In the lettln: , .
of contracts beginning nrxt month ami H c l l o n- hat1 b E e r °Pen f 0 t h e netting

llomil. nnld ihftt fhf lfirrpa««
Iliirlinnton "falls fur short of thp l«ve;
Iriilliiiloil hy th* tables which were
Irunsnilttixl to your hoard as the rp
Fiilt "f our Investigation nf values In
vniir county." President Ilaker RBII!
Ihut thp board wan nllll (if Uin opinion
Ihnt. there was Bithntnniial under
vnhmtlon ot property In niirllngUin
County, for purposed of taxation, and
that there is serious lack of equal Ira
lion as between taxl|K districts.

Net Fishing Restricted
Fishing with neU in Delaware Bay

will be conducted, hereafter, »trlctly
wttUa t**t« Haw,- tmtrftr »M»»e», t #
sportively, of New Jersey and Dela-
wore as the result of an equalising
measure adopted by the New Jyrsey
legislature, which forbids aliens or
non-residents to use nets in the bay
within this state's jurisdiction. The
act, which has been slgnefl by Gov-
ernor Silver, was passed at the request
of South Jersey baymon to meet a
similar law adopted by the Delaware
authorities, which had ruled New Jer-
sey fishermen off the Delaware side ot
the bay. '

The entire bay, prior to Delaware's

will require that the i-nmpetlng firm.'
charges rur excavating,

grading, concrete, etc.
tfnder the system which in pursued

now the state highway engineer an-
nounces the tump alim regarded as a
fair amount for the en operating In-
volved, The contractors are then ex-
pected to make a detailed study ot
the highway to be linprovpd and de-
termine If they San do the paving for
that amount or leas. Their offers are
placed on a percentage of the state's
figure.

In recommending a trial for the unit
blfja, Major W. O. Rloan, state high-
way engineer, declared that the en-
gineer's prices may Influence some ot
the contractors In arriving at their
estimates and the state loses the pos-
sible benefit of a more advantageous
price which might follow from ft closer
investigation. With the unit bid ar-
rangement the engineer's findings will
be kept confidential, but specflc In-
formation on equitable charges will
be compiled as a guide for the High-
way Commission. •

Major Sloan asserted that If un-
balanced bids are presented, that Is,

Items at prices obviously un-
reasonable, they will be rejected. This
Safeguard against "juggling," he re-
marked, is partly designed to prevent
the paying out of state money more
rapidly on the early part ot the work
than would be Justified for the work
accomplished.

Bids on two contracts by unit prices
will be received by tre Highway Com-
mission April 7. They are for C?fe-half
mile of concrete on Bayard lane,
Princeton, Route 18, Section 7, and
foT one-half mile on Broad avenue,
Rldgefleld Park, Bergen County, Route
10, Section 2A. On April 14 bids will
be accepted for 5.75 miles between
Bridgeton and Marlboro, Route No. 6,
Section 13, and tor 2.38 miles between
Plainneld and Westfield. Route 9, Sec-
tion No. 22.

8tate Tax Inereate
As the direct rt*ult of the probe by

the SUte Board of Taxes and Assess-
ment Into the aasessments of land
and Improvements in the counties of

operations of crown of both states.
The hiwlnang nf netting food flah In
the bay has grown extensively during
recent years, and there have been
clashes between rival fishing Interests.
Under the Joint action of the states
all alien fishing crews are driven from
the bay. The new law fixes a penalty
of $Snrt for mch offense, together with
forfeiture of all nets and boats.

Thousands of anglers, for whom the
bay Is a favorite salt water fishing
mecca, are watching with keen inter-
est the clash of the net fishermen.
Anglers want all netting In the bay
prohibited in order to protect the
hook-and-Ilne Ashing and to preserve
!he fish an they come to their natural
spawning grounds.

School Taxation
A discussion by State Commissioner

of Education John Enright of taxation
for school purposes, an attack by
James McAlpin Pyle on the State
Federation of District Boards of Ed
ucatlon and an address by County
Superintendent of Schools J. Howard
Hulsart featured the program of the
annual Bprlng meeting at the high
school qf the Morris County Schoo
Beard Association.

Mr. Enright asserted that the schoo
system w&s not getting the revenue
from taxes that It should. The schools
must have a greater income, he went
on, declaring there are $500,000,000 of
municipal bonds and 1600,000,000 of
Federal bonds untaxed. Contrasted
with this, $122,000,000 la rained on land
valuatjons, of which $46,000,000 goes
to the public school, he said.

"We may as well look the school
question In the face," he said. "The
hoys and girls must be educated, and
It costs more and more every year be-
cause there are,more to be taught
The educated man or woman is an
asset, a producer In a greater degree
than an ignorant person can he, and
we therefore must educate the child
or perish. Politicians are continually
crying out against school taxes, but
the matter of schools Is hardly one of
economics.

Mr. Pyle, a mwrtwr »f the Harding
Township Board of Education and one
of the legislative committee of the, as-
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For a Short Time Only
A HOT-POINT IRON

FREE with a Western Electric' Machine
ELECTRICAL HOME

WIRING CORP.
(.KHIN .1. YEI.LEN, Pres.)

Lighting fractures,
Supplies and Appliances
Tel. P. A. 1204 and 2008-M.

359 State St., PERTH AMBOY

Atlantic, Burlington, Cape May, Cum- 8oclatlon, declared that the state fed.
berland and Salem there have been | eratiou as now conducted waB a "one-
added to the ratable* totaj Increases! m n organization." This condition
amounting to $76,273,097. This result
was announced by the State Board
upon the completion of the investiga-
tion and the revision of the figures
In four of the five counties investi-
gated.

exists because of lack of Interest In
the affairs of the federation, he said.
As It stands, the federation is more of
a menace than aid to school affairs,
the speaker asserted, although he be-
lieved it could be made valuable. He

Assuming that tha tax rates In thei w a e appointed a comniUtoe to get in
various taxing districts in the Invest!- t o u c h w i t h t n e BCnool boards of the
gated counties would be at least as' 9 t a t e e v ery one of
high as the average tax rate for the
year 1923, which was 93.561 there will
be a gain In dollars and cents of $2,-
716,084.98, divided among tbe taxing
districts, the counties and the state.

In four of the counties, Atlantic,
Bnfilngton, caw trey ma
land, the figures are complete. In
Salem the State Board ordered the
County Board to Increase substantially
the assessments already made In that
county, with the result that there'
will be Rome addition! to the total in
Salem.

The largest Increase In any of tbe
flv(> counties was made in Atlantic,
where the total assessment on la'nd
and Improvements for the year 1924
will amount to $251,4(7.533, an In-
crease of $52,632,406 over the assess-
ment on this property for the previous
year.

In Cape May, the total Increase on
land and improvements amounted to
$12,368,219; In Cumberland, $8,895,492,
and In Burlington, $4,095,428. The in-
crease in Cape May amounted to 28.8
per cent over the previous year, In
Atlantic, 26 per cent, In Cumberland,
12.7 per cent, and In Burlington, 9.6
per cent.

The State Board bag taken the posi-
tion that the Increases In Atlantic,
Cape May and Cumberland counties
showed an evidence of a sincere effort
on the part of the county boardB to
comply with the' instructions of the
SUte Board, to "secure the taxation
of all property at It* true value, in
order that all property, except such
as shall be exempt by law, shall bear
its full, equal and Ju»t Bhare ot taxes."

It did not appr&vt these figures as
representing the full taiable value of
land and improvements In those

When in Need of
Anthracite or
Bituminous Coal.
Coke, Briquettes or Wood

Call 1313 Perth Amboy
We also Carry Stock of Locust Fence Posts.

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
Tel. 1313 P. A.

989 State Street
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Complete in Itself
Sharpens the blade in the
ra:or without removing it
Quick. ObnvenieM- Easy
to clean. Complete sets-^
ra:or, with strop and extra
blades, $1.00 and up.

which Is a member
of the federation and endeavor to. cor-
rect existing conditions.

Mr. Hulsart discussed the new law
effecting schools In newly formed
municipalities and called attention to
a law that provides for 20 per cent of
school moneys due boardB of educa-
tion to he paid, the rest to be paid
only on application made four weeks
in advance of the time required lor
the money's use. . There was unan-
imous dlsapproavl Ath l s law by the
association and the president, William
T. Leighton, was instructed to appoint
a committee to urge Senator Wbltney
and Assemblyman Barkman to work
for Its repeal.

State Farm Inspected
Inspection of the Stiate Game Farm

atl Forked River by some of the mem-
bers of the Legislature, four of the
seven members of the New Jersey
fish and Game Commission and oth-
ers, numbering In all about sixty-flve
persons, was made last week. A
Bpeeial train, placed at the disposal of
the Fifih a ad Game Commission for
the day with the compliments of the
Central Railroad of New Jersey/con-
veyed the visiting legislators and
other guests to the Forked River sta-
tion, where twenty-five automobiles
were on hand to take the visitors to
the farm.

On the \#ay from Newark to Forked
River a stop was made at Lakewood,
where", luncheon was served at the
Laurel House. Rain, snow, hail, sleet
and more rain made the Inspection of
the pens containing pheasants, duokei
wild turkeys and other game anything
but pleasant. However., Dr. Charles
I\ Hunter, one of the flBb and game
commissioners, explained in detail the
work being carried on at thp farm, his

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Dirtetor and
Exp«rt Embalmer i i

The only fully equipped and up-to-
datt Undertaking Establishment in
town. %

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phone—264,
Residence Phone—289.

CLAY AWAY THE YEARS,
Apply Boncilla Beautifier rasmic <-lay toi
your face, and rest while it drifts, men!
remove and see and (eel the wonderful;
difference in the color ^nd texture of the|
•kin $ '
Guaranteed to do these definite things (or |
the face or money refunded. Clear ihe
complexion and give it color. Lift out tha
linen Remove blackheads and pimple*, i
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild facial tn- |
suet and muscles. Make the 6kin sof^
end smooth §
You cat. orjtain regular size* fruin your
'avorite toilet counter. If not, sand this
ad. witb 10 Lenifcto Boncilla Laboratories,1

Indianapolis., Indiana, (or»trial tube. '

WOODBRIDGE

counties, but under the circumstances l l B t e n a r 8 8eating themselves in one of

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Hanufactursrs and Dealers In

Strictly Pare
0ANDIE8 AND ICE CRKAM

FORDS
FORDS PHARMACY

"Th« Reull Stor."

Tel. 2068 New Brumwiek ATS.

79 Main St. T«l. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Mam St. Wobdbridre, N. J-
Plumbing Fixture*

Hoie, Fall Hardware
Palnti and Oil. at Old Pri^i

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Tools, Painu, Varnish & Oil*
Window G1MS and Household

SpoctalUM

Next to PoitoQLce FORDS, N. 1.

the State Board lelt that the county
boards had shown qommendable will
tngnesa to secure a tall assessment

the buildings to hear the various ad-
dresses. Those who spoke Included
Capt. Harry J. Burlington, president

In the case ot Burlington County, o f t h a colnnjiBSion; Theodore J. R.

Valet/4ut<*5trop Razor

HENRY CLEWS t CO.
•lai in ft, T. MatfckMtoi GntoafJ*

11, IS, 15,17, If BROAD STRICT

STOCKS * BONDS

however, the State Bosjrd has taken
the position that the present BSBess-
ment is not nearly adeauate. In a
letter addressed to the Burlington
County Board of Taxation, President
James Baker, speaking for the State

Brown, representing the railroad; for-
mer Senator Hagaman, now a member
of the FUh and Game Commission;
Assemblyman David F. Barkman, for-
mer Assemblyman David. F. Morau
and others.

RABIN0W1TZ HARDWARE
"If it's Hardware, We Have It!

Full Una? of

565

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

CARTER^, N. J.

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

Tool.—Paints—Varnlthat
Horn* Furnithlnci

BulUUrV Hardwar*
82 Main S(r«l

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

142 MAIN S. Won. 539
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LOUIS MORRISON
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Open Erary Day Except Saturday

FORDS, N. t.

GUSTAV BLAUM

Grocerta and Provision*

97 MAIN ST. WooJbrMf*

OLIVER B. AMES, INC
ELECTRICAL CC!!TIUCT1NO

WUlard Battery Scrrlc*

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Retourcea $325,000

FORDS, N. J.

HANSEN & JENSEN

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Excavating, S«w«rip|, Grading,

Carting of aU Kinds
869 CORNELL ST. T.I. S64-M

WOO^BRLDGE
G. A. FULLERTON

Auto Trucking
Local and Long Distance HadU»|

7» Alter! St..
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Public Service Companies File New Gas
And Electric Rates That Will Save
Consumers $2 ,500 ,000 Annually

Schedule Submitted to board of Public Utility
Commissioners Provides That Reduced Prices Shall
Become Effective with May Sales,4 Payments for
Which Will Be Due In June.

Gas Price Lowered Five Cents per Thousand Cubic
Feet—New Base Rate $ 1^, instead of $125 per Thou-
sand. Electric Rate Cut to Eight Cents per KWH
after first 20 KWH each month instead of after the
first 500 KWH.

- , — • %

New Gas Rates
A flat reduction of five cents per thousand cubic feet is made in

the price of gat, applicable on each ttep of the fat company's rate.

At present the bate rate it $1.25 per thousand cubic feet. The
new bate rate will be $1.20 per thousand cubic feet.

Present uniform gas rate* range from $1.25 per thousand cubic
feet down to 90 cents per thousand cubic feet.

The new uniform gas rates will range from $1.20 per thousand
cubic feet down to 85 cents per thousand cubic feet. v

An Optional Industrial Demand Rate, under term contracts, hat
alto been filed.

This, rite, at its designation implies, itinUwded to apply to) tW
use of gat, especially in very large quantities, for industrial purposes
and it bated upon the factors of both demand and consumption.

Complete information of the advantages of the rate in individual
inttallationt will be cheerfully furnished by the company to industrial
customers.

Saves $1,000,000 a Year
For Gas Customers

New Electric Rates
A_fter first 20 kilowatt hours of consumption in each month, the

price drops from 9 cents to 8 cents per kilowatt hour for the next 480
kilowatt hours, '' '

Second block of 500 kilowatt hours per month it reduced from
8 cents to 7 cents; the third block of 500 kilowatt hours it reduced
from 7 centt to 6 cents, and the next block, covering 1,000 kilowatt
hours, will be a 5-cent instead of a 6-cent rate. *

Customers whose monthly consumption never exceeds 20 kilowatt
hours are comparatively few in number. The cost of their service,
however, is greater than their contributions. The new rate schedule
prevents such a condition being accentuated and makes for a fairer
distribution of the benefits of the reduction.

Under! the new schedule the second block of the retail power rate
also is reduced from 6 centt to S cents per kilowatt hour. This, benefits
substantially all retail power users.

Wholesale power customers, who are served with 13,000 or 26,000
volt service will receive an additional discount of 5 per cent. (

Saves $1,500,000 a Year
For Electric Customers

4

These rate reductions and consequent savings to customers are
made possible only by greatly increased business and the strictest
economy in operation*

It will continue to be the aim of both companies, as it has ever
been their policy in the paŝ , to give their patrons the best service
at the lowest rates consistent with sound economic principles and
good management.

PUBLIC SERVICE GAS COMPANY

1

-tf;

•A
$k

l

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC
THOMAS N, .McCAi™,



Iniure. Her Dimplri For $100,000.
( 'ha in i inp Miss Chnrlnt t t ' Xn>h, the "Miss St. bMi i s " who »»•,

runt i iT -up for tin1 c rown us the most beaut i fu l b a t h i n g in.'iul in
Amcnci i , in till1 p a g e a n t :il At Unit io Ci ty , nils insured h e r dimples
against "MIU' I ing nr I'tlifi- h l rmish" for the sum of JIOO.OiW. I"
|ir««t<'ct lu'i »K!iinsl possible in jury p r i o r to , or iliirmir the I'.''.'I
pagean t in which she will aga in r e p r e s e n t St . Louis.

Want Something?
vertise

for it in
these columns

NOTICE IS IIKKKRY RIVEN',
thnt the Township Committee of the
Township of Woiulhi idjre will con-
sider the final rwss»ge <>( the fore-
going Ordinance to provide house
. onnootions i|i Clum Avenue, Fords,
and the undertaking of snid improve-
ment, on April 14. 1P24, at 8:30

'clock in tKt- evomng.-at the Town

AN ORDINANCE
To Provide (or Home Connections in

Hamilton Avenue, Fords.

Be it, Ordained by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wc-od-
h ridge in the County of Middle-

1. It is hereby directed thnt tht
owners of :my and ;ill lands on the
line of Hamilton Avenue. Fords,
westerly [•> the end, do make all
necessary connections with the si-wer,
gas and water mains on or before
May 2\>, 11^1.

2. Such connuctions shall ho made
where nut now existing tor every
twenty-live feet t>f frontago <»f any
Buch land. •

3. In casi- the owner of any land
not now connected in accordance
with the requirement.* of this Ordi-
nance shall not comply herewith on
or before the date above tixcd. then
the Township Committee shall cause
Buch connections to be made and
the costs and expenses thereof shall
be assessed upon the lands benefited.

i. Where, application by tht
h i f t i

pp y
owner, it appears to the satisfaction
of the Township Committee thnt a
greater number of feet of frontage
than is provided in paragraph 2, will
be used permanently as a single lot,
then such number of connections
shall be made for the property of
Buch owner as directed by the Com-
mittee.

Introduced March 31, 192-1.
Notice of Intention and of Hear-

ing April 14, 1024^ mailed nnd ad-
vertise d April 4,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Township Committee of the

k Township of Woodbridge will con-
sider the final passage of the fore-
going Ordinance to provide house
connections in Hamilton Avenue,
Fords, and the undertaking of said

Hi.ll.
A. KEYES.

Township Clerl:.

AN ORDINANCE
To Provide for Sidewalk* on Rahway

Avenue, Woodbridge.

lie it Ordained by the Township Com- i
tniitee of the Township of Wood- J

— • bridge in the County of Middle I
sex:

1. Sidewalks shall be constructed
•it the cost of the respective abutting
iwners, in the manner hereinafter
prescribed, along Rahway Avenue.
Woodbridge, as follows: Along the
west side of Rahway Avenue from

•ordon Street northerly to Freeman
Street and along the east side thereof
from Woodbridge Avenue or Sewaren
Road northerly to a point opposite
the northerly line of Green Street
extended.

2. Such sidewalks shall be con-
structed of blue stone flagging or |
Concrete not less than four feet in i
width substantially parallel to the '
curb line and between it and the ;
property line. On the east side of j
said avenue such sidewalk shall be I
laid to the established sidewalk grade, j
allowing a slope of rise of one quar-
ter inch to the foot from the curb
line towards the property line.
Where there is no existing stone or
concrete curb, the grade or level at
the curb line shall be the
height as the crown of the pavement
in the centre of the street. On the
west side of said, avenue, between
Gordon Street and the extension of
Grove Street, euch sidewalk shall be
constructed as above provided for the
east sjde of said avenue; and between
Grove Street and Freeman Street
shall be laid on such grade as will
at its junction with any curb line or
with the sidewalk of adjoining own-
ers, conform to the same, and shall
further shed any surface water to-
^rard the curb line.

improvement, on April 14, 192'4, at > 3. If paved with blue stone, the
8:30 o'clock in the evening, nt the same shall not be less than two and a
Town Hull.

A. KEYES,
Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
To Provide for Home Connections in

Clum Avenue. Fords.

. Be it Ordained by the .Township.Cant
mlttee of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middle,
sex:

1. It is hereby directed that the
owners of any and all lands on the
line of Clum Avenue, Fords, from
Fan-field Aventfe, northerly to King

.George's Post Road, do make all
i necessary connections with the sewer,

gas and water mains on or before
May 23, 1924.

2. Such connections shall be made
where not now existing for every
twenty-five feet of frontage of any
such land.

3. In case the owner of any land
not now connected in accordance

, i with the requirements of this Ordi-
nance shall not comply herewith on

" or before the date above fixed, theii
, the Township Committee shall cause

such connections to be made and the
costs and expenses thereof shall be

" assessed upon the lands benefited.
4. Where, on application by the

V. owner, it appears to the satisfaction
i>1 Of the Township Committee that a
; "greater number of feet of frontage
t than is provided in paragraph 2, will
f' be used permanently as u single lot

then Buch number of co [inactions
•hall be made for the property of
such owner as directed by the Com
mlttee.

Introduced March 31, 1924.
Notice of Intention and of Hear-

ing April 14, 1924; mailed and ad
• wrtiaod April 4, 1924.

hnlf inehen thick-, and in section* not
less than two and a half feet meas-
ured lengthwise of the walk, and
shall be laid in not less than three
nches of clear sand or ashes.

4. If paved with concrete, the
same shall be constructed of an eight
nch cinder sub-base with a five inch

sidewalk_a£ l :3:5. cpucr«te,
5. Where any existing paved side-

walk, within said portions of said
avenue, does not substantially com-
ply with the requirements of this or-
dinance, the owner of the same shall
repair the same to conform to this
ordinance within one month after its
adoption. In default thereof, the
Township Committee shall proceed to
make such repair at the expense of
the abutting owners, after the notice
required by law.

6. Whenever any owner of lands
fronting on any of said portions of
said avenue, and now without a
paved sidewalk, shall fail to con-
struct such pavement in fro*it of said
lands within one month after the
adoption of'this ordinance, the Town-
ship Committee shall proceed to con-
struct a concrete pavement in ac-
cordance with the specifications of
Ihis ordinance, at the expense of such ;

i
NOTICE! Township Committee of Woodbridge

Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
f th t t i f i d l k i

Roo«fvrlf and General Le Jeune Called Before Senate Committee.
Acting: Secretary of the Nnvy, Theodore Koospvi'lt. and Gen.

.loliii A. Li1 Jeune, of the ('. S. Martinrs, arriving: " ' 'he Senate
Office Building to testify relative to the activities of n di'tiM-hnicnt
of Marines around Teapot Dome. They wer<> called when the
Sinclair lease of Teapot Dome \v:is taken.

Wilbur Appointment Confirmed By Congrrn.
Justice Curtis Wilbur of the California Supreme Court, with

Mrs. Wilbur, outside their home here. The appointment of Justice
Wilbur as Secretary of the Navy has been confirmed by Congress
and he has received instructions from President Cnolidge to pro-
ceed at once to the Capitol to assume his new duties.

Notice i» h*r«by given to the Iftga)
vnlttri of the School Diitritt of the

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE j
in the County of Middleiex, that a
• pprial meeting of the legal voteri of
• «id School DiilrifI will be held at

Public School No. 9, Port Read
• »r; and at

Barron Avenue High School,
Woodbridf a, on

MONDAY, APRIL 14, 1924,
at M m o'clock in the evening.

At «»id meeting, the following item*
of butineit will be •ubwillted to be

I acted upon: „
To authorize the Hoard of Educa-

tion to purchase from Emily .1. De
Forrest as n lot on which to build an
addition to Woodbridge Township
School No. 9, at Port Reading, the
plot of land situate as follows; An

' "I" shaped plot in Township Block1

No. 606, adjoining the present School
No. » lot on the South and West,
having a frontage on West Avenue
of seventy-five feet and on School
Street of 86 2-3 feet and containing
iibout 2&.K32 square feet. The coat

. of said plot shall not exceed the sum
I of Two Thousand Dollars.

To authorize the Board of Educa-
I tion to erect an addition to Wood-
bridge Township School No. 9, on
snid plot in connection with the pres-

i ent School No. 9 lot, of fireproof
construction, and to purchase for said

I addition the school furniture and
1 other necessary equipment, The cost
of said addition, furniture and equip-
m. nt shall not exceed the sum of

! Sixty Thousand Dollars.
The amount of money thought to

: be necessary for the foregoing is
| Sixty-two Thousand Dollars.
; To authorize the Board of Educa-
tion to borrow the money ordered to

1 be raised by issuing bonds in the
: eorpor«.e name of the district, in
such amounts and ptrynMe at -Btrcfr
times as the legal voters shall direct.

To authorize the Board of Educa-
tion to erect dn addition to Wood-

i bridge Township High School on Bar-
ron Avenue, Woodbridge, of fireproof

; construction, and to purchase for said,
I addition the school furniture and
1 other necessary equipment. The
j cost _of said addition, furniture and
equipment shall not exceed the sum
of Two Hundred Twenty-five Thou-
sand Dollars.

Tto^wiftirat vf' money thought to
be necessary for the foregoing is Two
Hundred Twenty-five Thousand Dol-
lars,

To authorize the Board of Educa-
tion to borrow the money ordered to
be raised by issuing bonds in the cor-
porate name of the district, in such
amounts and payable at such times
as the legal voters shall direct.

Volert.. residing- within Election
Diitrict No. 1, Ward No. 3, muit vote
at Public School No. 9, Port Read-
ing. AJI other voteri mutt vote at
Bftrron Avenue High School, Wood-
bridge.

Dated this third day of April, 1924,
E. C ENSIGN,

District Clerk.
4-4,. 11.

p, y
for the construction of sidewalks in
Cnlry Strfft from Smith Street to
Fulton Street.

The bid'i will be rend in public in
the Town Hull, Woodbridge. N. J.,
nl K:;!0 p. in. April II, 11124.

ThThe
p

ork to l>(> done embraces thenying of upproximati'ly 1,4!I2 lineal
feet of cniHietc sidewalk. Specifica-
ions nnif blank forms of proposals
an be obtained and detail plans ex-

amined at the office of Morgan F.
Larson, Township Engineer, 175
Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N, J.
Full sots of plans nnd specifications
will be s«nt to any contractor on the

elpt (if toft dollars. The sante to
be returned on surrender of the
plans in ero<>d condition within thirty
days rtf the award.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
10 per cent, of the bidder's bid, pay-
able to the order of the Treasurer of
Woodbridge Township without any
conditional endorsement or cash in
the same amount. The successful
bidder will be required to furnish a
surety company bond in the full
amount of the contract price condi-
tioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of any name
or description.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids,
if, in their opinion, it is to the bes
interest of the Township so to do,

Dated March 24, 1924.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.
4-4, 11.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by Ihe
Township Committee of Woodbridge
Township, •Middlesex County, N. .1..
for tbt construction (if si(iuw«.tka in
Albert Street from St. George's Ave-

ue to Fulton Street,
The bids will be read in public in

STATEMENT
of the Ownership, Management, Cir

culation, etc., required by the Act
of Congreti of Augutt 24, 1912.

of Woodbridge Independent, pub-
lished weekly at Woodbridge, N. J.
for April 1, 1924:

State of New Jersey, County of
Middlesex, ss.:

Maxwell Logan, having been duly
sworn according to law, deposes and
says that he is the Managing Editor o'
the Woodbridge Independent and tha
the following is, to the best of hi
knowledge and belief, a true state-
ment of the ownership, management,
etc., of the aforesaid publication for
the date shown in the above caption,
required by the Act of August 24,
1912, embodied in section 443, Postal
Laws and Regulations, to wit:

1. That the names and addresses
of the publisher, editor, managing
editor and business manager Are:

Publisher, Middlesex PreBS, Wood-

he Town Hall, Woodbridge, N". J.,
t 8:30 p. m. April 14, 1924.

The work to be done embraces the
iaying of approximately 1,598 lineal
feet of concrete sidewalk. Specifica-
tions and blank forms of proposals
can be obtained and detail plans ex-
amined nt the office of Morgan F.

Sealed bid* will bf received by the
T'>wnnhip Committee of Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
for the construction of sidewalks in
Fulton .Street from Mnin Street to
Cutter's Lane.

The bids will be rend in public in
tho Town Hull, Wnndbridge, N. J.,
nt H:30 p. m. April 14, 1924.

The work to be done embraces Un-
laying of approximately 7,!»70 lineal
eet of concrete sidewalk. Specifica-

tions and blank forms of proposals
can be obtained and detail plans ex°->
amined at the office of Morgan F.
Larson, Township Engineer, 175
Smith Sfreet, Perth Amboy N._ J,
Full sets of plans and spViflcnfioriR
will be sent to any contractor on the
receipt of ten dollars. The sume to
be returned on surrender of the
plans in good condition within thirty
days of the award.

Each bid mu«t be accompanied by
n certified check in the amount of
10 per cent, of the bidder's bid, pay-
able to the order of the Treasurer of
Woodbridge Township without any
conditional endorsement or cash in
the same amount. The successful
bidder will be required to furnish a
Hurety company bond in the full
amount of the contract price condi-
tioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or.actions of any name
or description.

The Township Committee resarves
the right to reject any or all bids,
if, in their opinion, It Is to the best
interest of the Township so to do,

Dated March 24, 1924.
ANDREW KEYES.

4-4, 11. Township Cierk.

SHERIFF'S SALE
MIDDLESEX COMMON PLEAS.—

Elizabeth Buzyi, plaintiff, vs. An-
drew Horvath (Horvat) tftid Rose
Korvath (TMrvat), defendants, Fi.
Fa., for sale of premises, dated
February 4th, 1924.
Ry virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

at

HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-FOUR,

two o'clock in the afternoon of

i$fc. '.1.
arson, Township

Smith Street, Perth Amboyl, T . . ...
Full sets of plafflrand specifications
will be sent to any contractor on the
receipt of ten dollars. The same to
be returned or! surrender of the
plans in good condition within thirty
days of the award.

Each bid must be ac
certified check imth

accompanied by
the amount of

10 per cent, of the bidder's bid, pay-
able to the order of the Treasurer of
Woodbridge Township without any
conditional endorsement or cash in
the same amount. The successful
bidder will be required to furnish a
surety company bond in the full
amount of the contract price condi-
tioned for the faithful performance
of the work artd indemnifying the
Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of any name
or description.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids,
if, in their opinion, it is to the best
interest of the Township so to do.

Dated March 24, 1924.
ANDREW KEYES.

Township Clerk.
4-4, 11.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

bridge, N. J.
Editor G.

bridge, N. J.
Hargis Prall, Wood-

Managing Editor, Maxwell Logan,
Woodbridge, N. J.

Business Manager, Maxwell Logan,
Woodbridge, N. J.

2. That the'owners are: Middlesex
Press, Maxwell-Logan, owner.

3. That the known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security hold-
ers owning or holding 1 per cent, or
more of total amount of bonds, mort-
gages, or other securities are: None.

Bonut Meaiure Pai»e» Lower Houa*.
Representative R. R. Green, of Iowa, is holding the bonus bill,

which has passed in the House of Representatives by a vote of 354
to 54. This measure calls chiefly for paid up 20-year endowment
insurance policies for all those who served in the military and
naval forces during the period of war. It seems a certainty that
Prenident Coolidge will ve.to the measure, and in such case, Con-
gress is likely to pass the measure over the veto.

AN ORDINANCE
To Provide for Houie Connections in

Hormby Street, Ford«.

abutting owner, after the notice re- B e i t Ordained by the Township Com-
quired by law.

Introduced March 31, 1924, mid
passed first reading.

Advertised hnd mailed April 4,
1024, with notice of hearing April 14,
102-1.

Notice is hereby given that the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge will consider the
final passage of the foregoing ordi-
nance on April 14, 1924, at 8:30
p. m., at the Town Hall.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

Arrange Now for House
Painting and Paperhanging

Advice and Estimates Cheerfully
Given on Request

HARVEY KELLY
Woodbridge24 Nelson St.

Phone 222-U.

EliCTRJCAlHO»EWlKmCORP
{JOHN J. YELLEN, Prea.)

mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middle-
sex:

1. It is hereby directed that the
owners of any and all lands on the
line of Hornaby Strwst, Fords, from
New Brunswick Avenue southerly to
Lehigh Valley Railroad, do make all
necessary connections with the sewar,
gas and water mains on or before
May 29, 1924.

2. Such connections shall be made
where not now existing for every
twenty fiv» feet of frontage of any
silch land.

•i. In case the owner of any land
not now connected in accordance with
the requirements of this Ordinance
ahull not comply herewith on or be-
fore the date above fl*ed, then tht
Township Committee shall cause such
connectiiuu to be made and the costs
atul expenses thereof shall be as-
sessed upon the lands benefited.

4. Where, on application by the
ownui-, a uppears to the satisfaction
of the Township Committee that a
greater number of feet of frontage
than in provided in paragraph 2, will
be ust-d permanently as a Bingle lot,
then such number of connections
shall |)L- made for the property of
aueh owner as directed by the Com-
mittee.

Introduced March' 31, 1024.
*) Notice of Intention and,, of Hear-
ing Ainil 14, 1024; mailed and «<1.

GIVEN,

gas
May

y
and

jMfjw Furores, Supplies and Appfaocet
:sr.- 12(14 and 2008-M

FERTH AMBOY

vertined April 4, 1924.
NOTICE IS HEREBY

AN ORDINANCE
To Provide for H H U Connection! in

Linden AT*>M, Woodbridge.

Be it Ordained by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middle-
sex;

1. It is hereby directed that the
owners of any and all lands on the
line of Linden Avenue, Woodbridge,
from Green Street, northerly to free-
man Street; do make all necessary
connections with the sewer, d
water mains on or before
1924.

2. Such connections shall be ni|ade
where not now existing for every
twenty-five feet of frontage of any
such land.

8. In cuse the owner of any land
not now connected in accordance with
the requirements of thU Ordinance
shall not comply herewith on or be-
fore the date above fixed, the* the
Township Committee shall cause such
connections to be made and the couta
and expenses thereof shall be assessed
upon the lands benefited.

4. Where, on application by the
owner, it appears to the satisfaction
of the Township Committee that tt
greater number of feet of frontage
than ia provided in paragraph 2, will;
be UBed permanently as a single lot,
then such number of connections
shall be made for the property of
auoh owner us directed by the Com-
jnittee.

Introduced Mkrch 31, 1924.
Notice of Intention and of Hear-

ing April 14, 1924; mailed and ad-

that the Townibip Committee of tha
Township uf WoodfHdge will con-
aider thtt final pqwuge ol the fore-
going Ordinance to provide houm
connections in Horhsbj StrefB, Pofd|,
and the undertaking of aald Improver
tnent, on Ajjril H , 1924, at di8(>

' in the evening, at Uje'Town

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of Woodbridge
'ownship, Middlesex County, N. J.,

for the construction of sidewalks in
New Street from St. George's Ave-
nue to Fulton Street.

The bids will be read in public in
the Town Hall, Woodbridge, N. J.
at 8:30 p. m. April 14, 1924.

The work to be done embraces the
laying of approximately 2,268 lineal
feet of concrete sidewalk. Specifica-
tions and blank forms of proposals
can be obtained and detail plans ex-
amined at the office of Morgan F.
Larson, Township Engineer, 175
Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.
Full sets of plans and specifications
will be sent to any contractor on the
recej
be

vertUed April 4| 1924.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

that, the Tuwuahip. Committee of the
Township of Woodferldgv will con-
•ider the final jntfMge of th» fore-
going OidiaaiUJe to provide house
Joiinectfons In UR<»n Avejiue, Woo*-
bridge, und thel undertaking of uud
improventent, oh April 14, 1924, at
8:80 o'elpfk in the evening, ut \h*

AN ORDINANCE
To Provide for Sidewalk* in Certain

Additional Street! in Fordi.

Be it Ordained by the Township Com
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middle-
sex:

1. Sidewalks shall be constructed
at the cost of the respective abutting
owners, in the manner hereinafter
prescribed, along both sides of the
following streets in Fords:

M a r y Avenue, from King
George's Road northerly to
Woodland Avenue.

Maxwell Avenue, from King
George's Road easterly to
Crow's Mill Road.

2. Such sidewalks shall be con
structed of blue stone flagging or con
crete, not less than four feet in
width; parallel to the curb lino end
midway between the property line
and the curb line, and laid to the
established sidewalk grade, allowing
a slope or rise of one-quarter inch to
.the foot, from the curb line toward
the property line.

3. If paved, with blue stone, tto
same shall not be less than two and a
half inches thick, and in sections no
less than two and a half feet meas-
ured lengthwise of the walk, and
shall be laid in not less than throe
inches of clear sand or ashes.

4. If paved with concrete, the same
shall be constructed of an eight inch
cinder sub-base, with a five inch side-
walk* of. 1: 3 : 5 concrete.

5. Wherever any owner of lands
fronting on said portion of aaid
streets shall fail to construct such
pavement in front of said lands with-
in one month after the adoption of
this ordinance, the Township Com-
mittee shall proceed to construct a
concrete pavement in accordance with
the specifications of this ordinance,
at the expense of such abuttiig own-
er, after the notice required by law.

Introduced March 24, 1924, and
nagued flrit i-uading.

il!«ti«e of hearing April 14, 1924;
| advertised and mailed April 4, 1924.

Notice is hereby given that the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of WoSdbridge will consider the
final passage of the foregoing:, ordi-
nance on April 14, 1U24, at 8:30

i th T Hl l

y
of ten dollars. The same t
rned on surrender of theplans in good condition within thirty

days of the award.
E
y
Each bid must be accompanied by

a certified check in the amount of
10 per cent, of the bidder's bid, pay-
able to the order of the Treasurer of
"Woodbridge Township without any
conditional endorsement or cash in
the same amount. The successful
bidder will be required to furnish a
surety company bond in the full
amount of the contract price condi-
tioned for the faithful performance

h k di h

said day at the Sheriff's Office in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the right, title and interest of
the defendants. Andrew Horvath and
Rose Horvath, of in and to all the
following described premises.

All those two certain lots, tracts
or parcels of land and premises,
situate, lying and being in the
Township of Woodbridge, County o£
Middlesex and the State of New
ersey, hereinafter particulraly de-

scribed as follows:
Being known and designated na

Lots Nos. fourteen hundred and
twapty-nine (1429) and fourteon
hundred and thirty (1430) on
a map of 029 lots owned by William
H. Moffitt Realty Company of New
Jersey, located at Hopelawn, in the
Township of Woodbridge, County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey,
surveyed Nov. 1902, by C. C. Horn-
man, C. E., and filed for record in
the Clerk's Office of Middlesex Coun-
ty, N. J., Dec. 1002.

Beginning at a point in the south-
erly line of Luther avenue distant
westerly four hundred and fifty
(450) feet from the point of inter-
section of the said southerly line of
Luther avenue and the westerly line
of Charles street; running thence
(1) southerly in a line parallel with
the westerly line of Charles street,
one hundred (100) feet; running
thence (2) westerly in a line parallel
with the southerly line of Luther ave-
nue, fifty (50) feet; running thence
(3) northerly in a line parallel with
the first described course, one hun-
dred (100) feet to a point in the
said southerly line of Luther ave-
nue; running thence (4) easterly and
along the said southerly line of
Luther avenue, fifty (50) feet to the
point or place of beginning.

Being the same premises conveyed
to the said Andrew Horvath (Hor-
vat) and Rose Horvath (Horvat) by
deed from William H. Moffitt Realty
Company of New Jersey dated the
twenty-ninth day of June, 1914, and
recorded in the office of the Clerk
of the County of Middlesex in Book
560 of Deeds on pages 198, &c.

Judgment -amounting to approxi-
mately $160.

Together, with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

FREDERICK GOWEN,
Sherf

ALEXANDER BALINT, JR.,
$33.60. Attorney.

3-21. 28; 4-4, 11.

p
of the work and indemnifying the
Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of any name
or description.

The Townshin Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids,

Dated March 24, 1924.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.
4-4, 11.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—

B Ci i ilBetween Citizens Building and
Loan Association, complainant, and
July Cherevka, et. als., defendants.
Fi. Fa., for sale of mortgaged
premises, dated March 20th, 1924.
By virtue of the above stated writ

> r in 'Their "opfntoiT, It'ls to the bes°t.'to m e directed and delivered, I will
interest of the Town<ihiT> Hn tn dn 1 txP°S£ to sale at public vendue, on
interest of the lownsnu, m %c do. WEDNESDAY, APRIL TWENTY-

THIRD, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWENTY-FOUR,

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
for the construction of sidewalks in
Second Street from St. George's Ave-
nue to Fulton Street, '

The bids will be read in public in
the Town Hall, Woodbridge, N. J.,
at 8:80 p. m. April 14, 1924.

The work to be done embraces ihe
laying of approximately 2,096 lineal
feet of concrete sidewalk. Specifica-
tions and blank forms of proposals
can be obtained and detail plena ex-
amined at the office of Morgan F.
Larson, Township Engineer, 175
Smith Street, Perth Amhoy, N. J.
Full sets of plans and specifications
will be sent to any contractor on the
receipt of ten dollars. The tame to
be returned on surrender of tne
plans in good condition within thirty
days of the award.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
10 per cent, of the bidder's bid, pay-
able to the order of the Treasurer of
Woodbridge Township without any
conditional endorsement or cash in
the same amount. • The successful
bidder will be requited to furnish a
surety company bond, in, the full
amount of the contract price condi-
tioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Townahip Committee from all pro-
ceedings, auita or actions of auy name
or description.

The Townshin Committee reserve*
p. iti.

Ap ,
at the Town Hall.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR*.

the right to reject an
if, in, their opinion

; any of
, it is to

or all blda,
the beat

interest of the Townshin so to do.
Dated March 24, 1924.

,« ANPBEW"

y ,
All that certain tract or parcel of

land and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying
and being in tha Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of Nqw Jersey, being lot
numbered five hundred five (505) as
shown on plan of. lots at Home Gar-
dens, belonging to J. W. Wilbur,
said plan being made by A. L. Eliot,
C. E., dated September 24, 1912, and
recorded in Middlesex County Clerk's •
office October 11, 1912, and more
particularly described as follows, to
wit: Bounded northerly by road
from Woodbridge to Blazing Star
twenty-five (25) feet; easterly by
lot 506 on said plan eighty-seven
and 6-rO (87.6) feet; southerly by
lot 608 on said plan twenty-five (25)
feet; westerly by lot 504 on gaid
'plan eighty-seven and 6-10 (87.t>)
feet. Containing, according to sanl
plan, two thousand one hundred
ninety (2,190) square feet, more or
leas.

Together with the fee, in »o far
as the aaid corporation has the
right go to convey the same, of all
the (streets aid way a shown on said
plan, in common with the owners of
the other lots bKpwn on said plan,
And subjtct to the right of all of
eaid lot owner* to make any CUB
ternary use of said streets nnd
ways.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly J2.600.

Togothef with all and Ein.T-.lHr the
rights, pri^lsges, hereuit.i.m .its and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywiixt appertaining.

FREDERICK. GOWEN,
S h i
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Willys-Knight Coupe-Sedan

Created by request of business and professional

men, this Willys-Knight Coupe-Sedan Standard

is finished entirely in conservative, serviceable

black—With wtfSfTable long, grain Spanish Up- .

holstery. Wide doors both front and rear.

A. GROSS & SON
AGENCY FOR WILLYS-KNIGHT M0T6R CARS

218-220 N«w Bru»«vrick Are., New BniMwlek A*«-.

PERTH AMBOY FORDS
PHONES:

BWds Salesroom Perth Amboy 2338
Perth Amboy Salesroom....Perth Amboy 1634

We Carry a Complete Stock of

OVERLAND AND WILLYS-KNIGHT PARTS

Also a Full Line of Automobile Supplies

AUTOMOBILE PAGE

MAXWELL - CHRYSLER - CHALMERS

R I O R D A N M O T O R C O .

Used Car Sale
Tinus Payment* — $100 Down

1M0 Elizabeth Avenue, <"*fErIXBtTM, N.

Tel. Elizabeth 6401—Open Evenings.

PROPOSAL

Scaled bids will be received by the
F"wnship Committee of Woodbridee
TWnship at their meeting to be held
,(. tlic Town Hall on April 7, 1924,
ii S p. m., for two Ford Coupes, with
••tr.ilar factory equipment. Each

proposal must be accompanied by
certified check for 10 % the amoun
of the bid.

The Township Committee reserv
the right to reject any or all bids.

(Signed) A. KEYES,
Township Clerk.

March 27, 1924.

Producer-to-Conaumer Area O L D
Increased By Good Road*

AUTO USED FOR SAWING WOOD

Statistics of the use of good roads
y farmers for direct, nmrkntinir to
onsumers show the frrent advantages
ard roads possess for the man who

makes bis living directly from the
oil. It has been shown that the

rest dairy route profitable over a
rood earth road is 15 miles for the
ound trip, while over a hard road the
lairy farmer can operate profitably

route with a total length of 40
niles, This applies to every truck
armer, poultry raiser, and farmers in

general with produce to sell direct to
the consumer. Moreover, the 15-mile
rip over an earth road is only prac-
icable part of the year, while the 40-

mile route over the hard road is good
all the time, regardless of the season.

With hard roads, all country pro-
ducers of foodstuffs can make prof-
itable daily trips to the city ahd back
"rom a distance of 20 miles, creating
i produoer-to-consumer area with a

radius of 20 miles around,every city.
Not only the farmer connected

with a direct market, but he who is
connected by a hard road with a rail-
road shipping point reaps steady
profit from good highways. In many
States it has often happened that
fruit has been allowed to rot and fer-
tile fields have gone uncultivated be-
cause impassable roads have made
profitable sales out of the question.
Good roads mean steady profits and .
constant demand for farm products I
•b good prices. i

Piston Ring Guide
A steel ring ]ust the din meter of the

cylinder bore of one end and tapered
off at the other until It Is Just large
enough to slip over the piston ring
makes It easy to get f piston back
In the cylinder, obviating, as It does,
catching of the rings.

[fled Adv. Will Sell It —

Pedestrians Urged to
Face Traffic on Road
The IVnimylvanln Mi.Mr fed-

oration tent to Itn (1'J nfilllnted
dubs a rtrcuiir urging pi-den-
I riant walking tih the highways,
npcdsl ly at night, to fiirc the
traffic by walking on tlio left
aide of the road. After a rnrrful
ttbdr of the Bltiintion, it lias
b*fti found that In mom of the
cifM where c a n strike prninns
on the hlgrWari at night the
drlrer l i partially bllndvd by the
hmdlffhtsi of approsrhlnr rnrn
and, swinging to the rlfclit, full*
to CM pedestrians. It In cn-n
tended that If pefllbna milking
nn the roada would face the trnf
ftp they would be better a We to
amid being at ruck, and also
would tx» «eeu sooner by the
drivers of car* aproacblng la the
opposite dlrectloa

dress, a post
cad will di>, ami we will mail km
and postpaid, n sample copy of

Popular Mechanic
aAOAznn

I M I I I I 1 I 11 I 11 11 11 I I I I

-Hundreds read our Classified Ada—

I When tho old cur In tin- picture was no lunger »( u * an a )ny rlillng car
It was turned Into n worn! .sawing ninrliiiip and »a mi<*h It mntffl mure thnn

t a livelihood for the owner, who lives near UvMinrn, I'a. Mo*«l fntin plan*
tb place, It sawed hundreds of cords In Mlftlln county, IVniinylvanla.

"SNOWMOBILE" ATTRACTED MUCH ATTENTION

S T U D E B A K E R W U L F F
CORD TIRES

Hlfh CratU in Ercrv Rupee!
PRICES ARK, RltiHT!

We are Sole Woodbridge Distributors
WOODBRIDGE AUTO SUPPLY
Accnaortat and Suppliea, Cat, Oil

20M»ln St., . WOODBIUIICK. N. J

SAMPLE
FREE

the mott wonderful magazine pub-
lished. It rontn'ms the never endta*
rtory of the Events of the World ana

400 PICTURE!
murttin « w y member of tW family.
• * ipcdal drtmtuacnl for the IU<M
Ix Ihr Handy M ' " *>«l r « m « »ho Iftcl
u* linlo; for the Am«t~rl>ho wuutlpic
l«i» ID dii arid make thirm. and Wooma
•I, inthir.) mih (t«! "HnuMhoM Tool." p««m,
F.athlHu.ronekln.aamMlilnttalnWmil
•••rrbAdy. Y".i do not eblic«(« J nmW I
nl .11,y way by aikinf for • (IM aafnplf COOK I
II you like ii nw can bur « WOT WWR
mimtli In.m ;>ny NrwKlraVr or MM • •
your mhaciipiKMi—11.50(a one m r .

tmpulut Maahaalta
aM.*i4 K. Oatatto tL,

WE
PAY
Uwlirfs i t
commiaalon
toiubacrip-
tlon A f̂nU,
ind want ope
Incvrrycom-
munllf Smd
tot AGENTS'
FREE OUT-

FIT.
IVanu IHK>|

Uttxitt i

—Hundreds read our Classified Adi

NOTICEI

Make Your Trip More Enjoyable by a
Refreshing Night on Lake Erie

(Your n i l ticket ia food on th . boau)
Thoumnili of west bound travclen) my they woul<\n't have mlassd that cool,
comfortable nl«ht on one of our line steamers. A good l*i In a ci«n etattroom,
n long sound slrop and an appetizing breakfast in the morning.
S t»man "SEEANDBEE" — "CITY OF ERIE" — "CITY OF BUFFALO"

Daily, May 1st to November 15th
L«aveBuffalo . 0:00 P.M. I fiailfru I UavtCUwUnd - 9:00 P M.
AirivrCl«.land - 13/0 AM I Sltndatd Timt\ Arrive BuBalo . 7:30A.M.

Connrctloiu lor Cedar Point, Pul In-Bay. Toltdo. Dttiojt and ether ixiinnAik

ynur tiriri ncrnt or toutlat afency foi Uckct Tit C O, BLwe. New Tuurui Auto.

"tte'nd for'lM KcUonal poimk chart of the ^ '\>, l l,t|£l"un«hP

Th» ClawUmd ind BuS*lo Trmnali Co. t r f X (en 6 Inchcj.

Cl«a«d.0U« J a K ? ^ F«re$S.5O

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
TAKE NOTICE, that the under-

signed, by vfrtue of an "Act for the
better protection of garage keepers
and automobile repair men, approved
April 14, 1915, will sell at PUBLIC
AUCTION, one, Cadillac Touring
Model Automobile, the property, of C.
W. Pennypacker,- Port Reading, N. J.
at his Garage at 767 St. George's
avenue, in the Township of Wood-
bridge, County of Middlesex, and
State of New Jersey, on the 11th day
of April, 1924, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon.

WOODBRIDGE AUTO
REPAIR,

Chas. Trautwein, Prop.

N O T I C E !

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
TAKE NOTICE, that the under-

signed, by virtue of an "Act for the
better protection of garage keepers
and automobile repair men, approved
April 14, 1915," will sell at PUBLIC
AUCTION, one OAKLAND SEDAN
MODEL AUTOMOBILE, the prop-
erty of Parker T. Maguire, Brides-
burg, Philadelphia, Pa., at his Garage
at 767 St. George's Ave., in the
Township of Woodbridge, County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey,
on the 11th day of April, 1924, at
2 o'clock in the afternoon.

| WOODBRIDGE AUTO REPAIR,
Chas. Trautwein, Prop.

I 3-28; 4.-4.

If you were in the
Telephone Business

I OU would want to meet your obligation to continue
to maintain present service at high standards and
enlarge the system to provide new service as required.

To do these things you would need sufficient net
revenue to

1—Pay a fair return to those who invest

their money in the business. J

2—Attract new capital for enlarging the ;

property.

IF your revenue were not sufficient to do these things
you would seek an increase in the rates paid for the
service-t-your only source of income.

We have filed, with the Board of Public Utility Com-
missioners of New Jersey, new rates for your local
telephone service—just what you would do if you were
in our position.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

Here Is a "Snowmobile/' whkli attracted quite a bit of tttentlon after It
made a 200-mlle trip through snow and storms, to Jet to th« winter sport*
carnival held In Quebec, Citmtdit,

PROMPT
SERVICE

Moderate Charges
If your car needs overhaul-
ing, or a small repair job,

let us tell you something about our service—
prompt, efficient, and the charges always moderate.

M—ttmi—l Tnniftrtmiitm'

Service
ECONOMY GARAGE

Phone Carteret 675 «
30 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N. J.

in
a name

Fifty-four years ago; in the infant day$
of a new industry, a group of far*
sighted men organized a company to
bring order out of chaos^

The orfy yean of (lac oil in-j
duttrf were chaotic Emy-(

HMyuilkttHMi Anybody
•Aati II There wen few'

ol production,
ia 1870, •confiuf

•Wtbl Oder ba> <ht but-!
fe a , ^ -Eft**

They called their enterprise Standard
Oil Company because they meant to
make it standard.

Today the final argument forless welly
known petroleum products is the
promise that "You will jind this as
good as 'Standard'."
^Standard" gasoline is standard, was the standard
yesterday and will be the standard tomorrow.
**Standarcr Polarine sets the standard by which)
other good lubricating oils are made.

The "Standard" practice of charging a narrow mar-*
gin of profit and getting a return through volume,
of sales has never changed.

Buy "Standard" gasoline, "Standard" Polarine oils,
"Standard" kerosene or any other "Standard11 prod*
iltis if you want certainty of performance.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

4yJ

"STANDARD"
arme
Otis you amTrust

A definition— Balanced
CAROLINE

-»*•
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-• Miss
j w e i - l , i M . I

At thr rpfciiinp- fl.wljon hold by I he
PordS Hranch of (ho Woman's Club

Wednesday afternoon at the hump
Mrs. Goo. W. f.iddlo, the rlub'rc

elected Mrn. Lidille as president, mul
jJIrs. W. F. Ernst vice-pregldenl. f»r
• Ine usual two years' term bv uiinni-
JHOUg VOto.
^ , In appreciation of lift1 sen-Ires nnd

of tho chili, Mrs. Lidille waa
I with n bountiful clintmmd

pearl friendship brooch hy the
•nembers of tho club. The presenta-

Keasbey
| -.. V;,l
i Instituli'

wh
ing
his

'nneral services fur Arlnm I'feilTer,
i died here laiit Thursday fnlluw-
a short illness, were held from
late home. Sundny afternoon.

\ n - ( . , n n Hrown spent (he
j nt Atinnpolis ns n guest ,,t H

! hop :il Ilir \ n v a l Ariidnniy
V l Mrown, n s t u d e n t nt FVddiv

i , enjoying: his Ras te r vnrn.
lion n( the home of hid p a r e n t s Mr

. s t r e e t ' S *'" '* Brown> o f C'r<lf"n

Mr and Mrs. H. W. Hall rind
family left on Tuesday for Salt Lake

ity. where they wm m a k e t h p )
home.

f h
won was mndr
«eremony nftor
t h k d

p
ith n (treat deal of
which Mrs. Liddley

thanked thr Indies for tho lovely g-ift.
Th hlThe chil nln had been used in
<eeorating tho Mddlr home, pale lav-

'ender sweet pens, which were nearly
i gray in shndc, nnd yellow tulips being
)fsed to mnkp the combination.

The ohnirman of thr library com-

Ri v. Wilbert Wescott, pastor of the j Mr anH Mr. Pn»n e 1. J _,
First M. E. Church, of /•erth Amh,,y. ,,f ("ove " — ' Frl^.J^Jl^.

service at the home
The pallbearers wire

J Ififf
y h p

PfmflV, J r , Cus I'fciffur,
Pfeiffer, Charles Joseph
h E l

C
conducted the
and cemetery.
Charle* P f f l
William Pfeiffer, Charles Josp
Pfeifrer, Chmlcs and Edward Palmer.
The many floral tributes were beau-
tiful. Interment wns in the Alpine
Cemetery. Tho deceased was HO years
old and one of the oldest residents
here. He is survived by four sons
and five daughters, Charles, Edward,
Gus nmt'Junn Pfeiffer, Mrs. Fred
Net!', Mrs. William McDonoujrh, Mrs.
Joseph Van Syckle, Mrs. William

»ittee, Mrs. H. P. Ward, gave a re-' Palmer mid Mnlhilda Pfeiflfer.
t showing the wonderful progress1 —What would have probably been

h the library hns made so far. 'another destructive fire at the Stand-
fc. The report of the committee which aid plant of the National Fireproofine

week in Atlantic City.
.,.— A,n?fGt'"lf °t the
1 Z« ^e Trinity,L I hlH thi

upending thr

Ladies' Aux
Church1 Z« ^ Tinity, EpiMoMI Churc

L If, he lH t h i s afternoon in th
Porish House.

—Miss Jeanctte Martin, of Green
street, gpent the week-end at the
nome of Mr. and Mrs. 1. Martin, of
Milltown.

—Miss Mary Tosh, of West Green
Jtreet, will spend several weeks at
Oxford, Pa,, where she is now visiting
relative*.

—Miss Harriet Rreckenridge, of
Wellesley College, is spending the
Spring vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Breckriiridgc, of West
Green t r t

. S
Green street.

JoKpitnl, fur whose benefit the curd j continuous blowing of ' the factory
»rty was given. Mrs, Albert Weiss-; whistle and th.e workmen lost no time

nan nnd Mrs. GoorRo I.iddle were ap-[in mnking water connections. Tho
[pointed n committee of two to look alnrm brought Protection Fire Com-
kfter tin1 purchase, of the pajamas. Pany No.' 1W companies from Fords

d H l d i h

— Mr, mid Mrs. Morion C. Anness
have moved to Rahway from their
former residence on Wedgewood
avenue.

—Mrs.

the expenses of the two dele- i On their arrival. Ferdinand Hull, MI- ' in Elizabeth on Friday
i, Mrs. I,id,ll,. ami Mrs. R. L. I perinti-ndenl jit the plant, estimated i —Mr Charles H R,
more, to the Atlantic City con-1 tho damage at $1,000. The cause of high school teacher is
on, which is tn he held in May. the blaze is unknown. Chief Michael his residence with Mr

v Plans for another card party were Lnd' Hoptlawn, im "record" time', "hut ! daughters, S a r e f TndTmta of
discussed, which will be held to . e- the blaze was already under control I Harron avenne, attended a do l v

' f r a y t h e e x p e n s e s o f t h e t w o d e l e - | f l n t h e i r n r r i v n l J W H i n n m l n , , l l < » - ' i , , u i ; , , . i , m . i . _ „ * « " , " a a" ' P a r : y
gatoR:

"Predm
•mention,
The card party conimittee is com-

f'Wsed tif Mrs. Hnl|>h lAiMlf, Mm;
JMulford Mills, Mrs. Willinm Lybeck,
Mrs. Willard Dunham, Mrs. Arthur
Post nnd Mrs. Thomns Esgan. Wed-

nesday night, April 23, is the date
Bet for the party, and it has been
decided to hold it in the Fords Fire
HOUM. F.ach member of the club

had charge of the lire

,nt

be allowed to bring guests with
them, and Mrs. Ralph Liddle would
be notified of the number of guests

Parsle
fltfhte

—The Ro»rd of Fire Comniisnion-
s will hold an important meeting
the Fire Iloiifo, Tue«d»y night.
— Protection Fire Company No. 1

is scheduled to meet at the Fire
House, Monday night.

—The United Exempt Firemen's
Association meets in Hopelawn Fire
House tonight (Friday).

The last of the old red barn in
.on or before April 21, so that proper; Crow's Mill Itoad ^'as torn down this
srrangemontn ean he madearrangemontn can he made.

Following the business session rle-
licious refreshments were served by
Mrs. Frank Dunham and her commit-
tee. Thirty-four members were pres-
ent at the meeting.

—Mrs. Anderson nnd daughter.
Cynthia, of Evergreen avenue, were
Perth Amboy shoppers, Tuesday aft- j
emaon.

—Mrs. Martinson spent Tuesday'
;Vith friends in Perth Amboy.

—Mrs. Nielsen visited friends
"Tottenvillo, Tuesday.

Week.
• Mr, and Mrs. John J. Burke and

children, of Perth Amboy, visited
relatives here, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Feslor mo-
tored out of town, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. William J. Bertram
and children motored out of town,
Sunday.

—Mrs. Fred Peterson was a Perth
! Amboy visitor, Saturday night.

. j —Mr. and Mrs. William Romcr en-
i n tertained relatives and friends at

y
—Little Miss Margaret Rennie, of

Third street, who Iws been very sick,
J d iout around again.

Lenten services took place at
h W d d

p
Our Redeemer's Church, Wednesday
evening. A meeting of the Ladies'
Aid Society took place Thursday aft-
ernoon. The trustees meet at 7:30
Thursday evening, and the congrega-
tional meeting took place at 8 o'clock.
The Juniors meet after the Lenten
service Wednesday evening.

—The meeting of the Philathea
Young Peoples' Society, which should
have been held Tuesday evening, was
postponed on account of the storm.

—The H. H. C. Club meet at the
Misses Jensen's, on Evergreen av«-
nne, Friday.

—A christening party was held at
j t r M. Jensen's, Sunday afternoon, in
honor of their son, Marious Wallace,
fjhose present were: Rev. A. L. Krey-
"ling and family, Mr. W. Bloomfield
imd family, Mrs. N. B. Skov, Mr.
Anton Jensen, Mr, and Mrs, Jacob
Jensen.

SPRING NOVELTIES!
JUST ARRIVED

Beautiful New Voiles
yd. 59c and 79c

Fancy Embroidered Voiles
yd - $1.79

!ant-fade Challi Prints
yd 59c

'^Kant-fade Pretty Prints,
yd $1.25

IKant-fade Lustre Satine
yd 69c
ncy Dress Ginghams,
yd. 35c

ew Stunning Neckwear,
49c up

"ovelty Silk Hose—the very
$1.00 and $1.25

.dren's Novelty %
55c

3 pairs $1.50
•en Rompers ,and Play

| Suits—all prices. ,
ossard" Brassieres, Cor-
Bfitlettes and Corsets—at
all prices.
W« Solicit Your Trade.
Dry Goods Department

. Christensen & Bro.
96 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

their homo, Sunday.
-—Mr. and Mrs. James Quish and

daughter were out of town visitors,
Saturday night.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fee enter-
tauined relatives at their home over
the week-end.

—Mrs. Margaret Day, of Plainfield,
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Pfeiffer, Sunday.

—Mrs. Jacob Kobus spent Satur-
day evening in Perth Amboy.

—Miss Margaret Dickinson, of
New Brunswick, was the guest of
Miss Marguerite Quish, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Max Wagenhoffer
motored to South Amboy, Sunday,
where they visited relatives.

—Mrs. Elizabeth Ahrens and
daughter, Ethel, of New Brunswick,
visited friends here, Saturday.

—Mrs. Russell Vrooin was u Perth
Ambov visitor. Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Gloff enter-
tained relatives from Perth Amboy,
SdSunday.

—A number of local people at-
t th W d b i dtended the debate at the Woodbridge

High School last week.
—The Misses Rose and Anna Rob-

inson spent Saturday night out of
Ttown.
j —Mrs. Andruw J. SqhmJdt and
j Mrs. Otto ^Schurip, of Fords, were
local visitors, Sunday.

—Mrs. Charles Schuster and Mrs.
I William J. Fullerton were Newark
i shoppers last week. "
| —Mr. and Mis. Fred Neff, of Perth
j Amboy, visited relatives here, Mon-
i day night. ,
! —The Woman's Auxiliary of Pro-
! tection Fire Company No. 1 did not
1 meet Tuesday night, owing to the
j storm.

—Miss Mildred Parsons, of Totten-
ville, visited friends here, Sunday.

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

April 7—Card Party at Temple
Adath Israel, by Ladies' Auxiliary.

April 10—Easter Sale at* Congrega-
tional Church by Ladies' Associa-
tion.

April 11—Old Folks' Concert by Sun-
shine Class of Presbyterian Church.

April 19.—Food and Apron Sale by
St. Mary's Unit, Trinity Episcopal
Church, home of Mrs. B. C. Dema-
reat, Grove avenue.

April 25—Vaudeville and Dance at
High School, auspices Trinity
Church Men's Club.

April 26—First annual dance of Ise-
lin Volunteer Fire Co. to be held
in Community Hall.

Boehm, a loenl
now making

. •-- and Mrs. W.
Wolney on Barron avenue,
r. TTMlR9 l™»e Walling, of Wilson
<-.olletfe, Chamhersburg, Pa-., is spend-
ing the Easter vacation with her
parents, Mi-, and Mrs. B. B. Walline
of High street.

—Edward Augustine, of Ridgedale
avenue, attended a conference of the
Elizabeth district of the Methodist
Church, which was held in St. Mark's
Methodist Church of Newark.

—Mr. William Roeder, a former
high school teacher, spent the week-
end with friends here.

—Mrs. Magyar und daughters,
Margaret, Gizella and Johanna, enter-
tained the Misses Marie and Helen
Miller and Mr. Thomas Rogers at din-
ner, Sunday. In the afternoon they
motored to Newark.

—Mrs. L. M. Bockius, of High
street, entertained Mrs. E. Sodder
and daughter Betty, of Wilmington,
Del., over the week-end.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. W. von Bremen,
of Freeman street, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Graff and daughter,
Janet, of Jamesburg, on Sunday.

—Dr.^I. T, Spencer^ who has been
ill at his home on West Main street
from an attack of grip, is much im-
proved.

—Little Miss Ruth Ridlon, the
daughter of Mrs. J. Ridlon, of School
street, is seriously ill with tonsilitis.

•—A banquet was given by the
Presbyterian Sunday School Tuesday
evening to Miss Pfeiffer's class, which
won the recent attendance confer-
ence in the basement of the church,
A delicious menu prepared by Mrs.
M. L. Woardell and Mrs. S. B. Dem-
arest was served, after which games
were played.

—Mrs. J. H. Concannon, of Barron
avenue, is entertaining her sister,
Mrs. John Danner, of Boonton, for
several days,

—The annual vaudeville and dance
held under the auspices of the Men's
Club of the Trinity Church, will be
held m the High School, April 26.

—Kene de Russy, who is attending
Rutgers College, is spending the
spring vacation w1«fc,his parents on
Barron avenue.

—Miss Beulah Smith, of Ridgedale
avenue, entertained Miss Gertrude
Kichter and Miss Edith Smith, of
Perth Amboy, Sunday afternoon.

—Miss Mabel Freeman, of Pros-
pect avenue, has returned to her
home after spending several days at
Highland Park.

—Rev. A. S. Dezendorf has re-
turned to the Methodist Church as
pastor for another year.

—Mr. John McAusLan and daugh-
ter, Florence, of Freeman street, were
Newark visitors, Saturday.

—Miss Mae Williams, a senior at
Goucher College, Baltimore, is home
for the Spring vacation.

—Miss Alida Van Slyke visited rel-
atives in Jersey City over the week-
end.

—Miss Louise Ware was the Sun-
day guest of Mias Doris Leber.

. Report id b .
EDWARD REINHART.

The grnrral county commitlr,. for
I lie drive to collect moneys fnr the
St. 1'etpr'n Hospital, has choBen Al-
fred p. Hydefto promote the move-
ment in [Relin.

Mr. Hyde haa appointed ns asni»t-
a»t» MI-HRIX Martin Gnlbraith, Sam-
uel Foster, Edward Keinhardt, Mi-
rhael Lewis, Harold Hlnmlell, Carl
Hnnkman, Frank Moscarrlli, Michael
Markow, Anthony Tomauro, J. W
lioehme and J. J. Elliott

,A, m P e ! l n t o f *" th(1 immunity
will be held Tuesday evening the 8th,
at 8rl6 ft n,i in the Community
Church, Oak Tree Road, at Iselin,
to which meeting all are invited most
cordially by the committee. Speak-
ers will make short addresses, and it
is hoped that Igelin will *how her
good spirit by a large attendance and
special effort to promote so worthy a
cause.

—Mrs. Frank Schneider visited
Mrs. George Dunn, of New Bruns-
wick, N. J., on Tuesday of last week.

•—Mra. Leo Murphy gave birth to a
baby daughter during the snow
storm a week ago Wednesday eve-
ning. Both mother and daughter are
doing ni«ely.

—Mr. A. Lisa, of Chain of Hills
Road, one of the oldest residents,
rasscd away recently

Albert Oliver, of Oak Tree Road,
has a severe case of pneumonia.

—Residents on the Dover Road
are pleased with their new rond.

—Miss Nancy Davis, of Brooklyn,
was an overnight visitor in lseliii,

The Rahway Brook hits been re-
plenished with 10,000 young trout.
But be sure to have a permit. t,

—Star Eagle residents are hopiftg
Mr. Dow will soon place the paper
streets in shape for acceptance by
the totffflttp. •

The committee for fire company's
dnnce to be held on April 26, report
a banner time will be hud by all who
attend.

The Walrath Estate completed two
houses this week.

The Iselin crossing is still without
a guard during the school recess.

The baseball team turned' out for
its first practice game last Sunday.
The manager, Frank Tomaso, will
book some interesting games during
the coming season.

—The Utility Board directors held
a meeting recently at the home of
Mr. Alfred Hyde. Matters of im-
portance were taken up.

—John Miehle has secured a nice
contract at Westfleld from the rail-
road.

—The map showing the new elec-
tric light locations is now ready.

—The Chain of Hills Road was
scraped this week prepartaory to
spreading of broken stone.

—With the commencing of build-
ing operations the Radio Associates
have appointed Michael Lewis out-
side foreman.

—The Hoffmans were Newark vis-
itors Sunday last, attending the
golden jubilee of Mr. M. Hoffman's
parents.

—Mr. Lou Bonhard was appointed
an insurance appraiser of the recent
Nixon explosion.

Avenel SeWfren

Woodbridge
—Mrs. C. W. Barnekov, of Myrtle

avenue, and Mrs. A. F. Randolph, of
Rahway avenue, represented the local
Woman's Club at a conference of the
third district of Woman's Clubs,
which was held in the Presbyterian
Church of Perth Amboy, Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Tompkins and fam-
ily, of Rahway avenue, have moved
to Rahway.

—Miss Elizabeth Spencer has re-
covered from her recent illness.

—Miss Elizabeth Muckenfuss, who
has been spending the Spring vaca-
tion with her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
A. M. Muckenfuss, of upper Main
street, returned Wednesday to her
school at Aurora, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs.' Leon Harned are
receiving congratulations on the
birth of a son. t

—Mrs. George Hoffman, of upper
Main street, is on the B»ck list.

—Miss Edna Dodd, of Highland
Park, and Mr. William Colburn, of
N w Brunswick, wer.e the Sunday
diniier guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Leber, of Tisdale Place.

—M'.^i Jerome Wiss, of Newark,
visited relatives here on Tuesday.

—On Monday night, May 5, a card
party and dance for the benefit of
the new piano fund of the Barron
Avenue Parent-Teachers' Association
will be held in the High School audi-
torium. Mrs. Charles Farr is the
chairman of arrangements.

The card party given by the Pro-
gmssive Club, FTidny night, was a
Inure HiicreHH. Pinochle, llridge nnd !
Fun Tan were played. The winners
wie in Bridge: W. A. Harth, suit
piijamaii; Mrs. Frank Rarth, scarf.
Fun Tan: MrH. Charles Scissel, sew-
ing basket; Mrs. R«y Hancock, pic-
turr. Mine W. Smith, writing paper;
Mrs. ,7. Kenna, home-made cuke. In
pinochle, Mrs. A. Leidner, brass jar-
dinere; Mr. Charles Seisscl, neck-tie;
H. S, AbramB, gold Eversharp pencil;
Mrs. Eyerkuss, underwear: Mrs. E. H.
Flnrrh, jeweled hairpin; Mrs. E.'Han-
son, vane; H. Deitz, 24%-lb. bag
Hour: John fftfpta, hoe; Mrs. C.
Haight, 1 lb. Yuban coffee. Mrs. H.
Bernard. % doz. water glasses; Mr».
R. Voelker, V4 doz. ice tea glasses;
Mr. Richard Krohnc, bath towel; Mr
M. Buchanan, lace scarf; Mrs. Bel-
den, garters; Mrs. M. Hunt, garters.
The flve dollar gold piece waa won
by S. Schoder, of Woodbridgo, and
S. Koju and J. Knox, of Avenel, each
won a $2.50 gold piece.

—Misses Alida and Laura Van
Slykc spent the week-end in Jersey
City visiting Miss Virginia McKee.

—Mrs. L. D. Beldcn was a New
York shopper, Saturday.

—The play "Safety First" will be
given Saturday evening in tho audi-
torium under the auBpicee of the Boy
Scouts, The proceeds will go to-
wards a building fund for the Scouts.

The Avenel Branch of the Woman's
Club held its regular meeting Wed-
nesday evening at the home of Mrs.
R. A. Lance. This being the last
meeting of! the term and election of
officers, the sub-chairmen gave their
yearly reports. i

Mrs. Harned, vice-chairman, re-
ported on the Christmas bazaar, of
which she was chairman. Receipts,
t m t 3 / d i b t J4112t , t d i s b u r ^ m e n t a , J41.12.

Tnrs. Bernftd, secretary, sent out
100 postal cards of notices and an-
swered 40 letters.

Mrs, Van Slyke, treasurer, report-
ed beginning 1924 term: balance on
hand, $492.29; balance now, $88.56,

Music chairman, Mrs. Greenhalgh,
reported receipts from a musicale of
915.50. \

Hospital, Mrs. Vollker:" Food sale
for benefit of club and served refresh-
ments [at daughters' and mothers'
party, also she and committee served
refreshments at all meetings.

Industrial, Mrs. L. Wilson,•^hair-
man, reported that she spent $ft7.80
for relief work and gave out baskets
at Thanksgiving, plants at Easter,
barrel of flour, three half-ton's of
coal, baskets of groceries and sent
three casket bouquets; also purchased
a wheel chair to be loaned out.

Publicity, Mrs. D. P. De Young,
chairman, had notices of meetings in
local papers and on the bulletin
board, made posters for food sale,
card party and play; also had signs
placed before and after the school
building warning motorists to go
slow.

Art, Mrs. Brunberg, chairman, re-
ported that she and her^committee
held two card parties t<yraise money
to purchase plaque of the "Signing
of the Declaration of Independence^
and purchase an American flag both
to be placed in the auditorium of the
school.

Library, Mrs. P. J. Donato, chair-
man, reports 228 borrowers, 1,600
books in the library, $13.58 collected
in fines, $8.00 expense to repair
books; food Bale and card party was
given to raise money for new book-
cases. There is $60.32 in library
treasury.

Mrs. Lance then gave a few words,
{hanking the members for their co-
operation in making the past year
such a success.

The election of officers was then
held, Mrs. Weiler being appointed
judge, while Mrs, Deitz and Mrs.
Leidner tellers.

Mrs. F. Barth was elected chair-
man, Mrs. S. N. Greenhalgh vice-
chairman, Mrs. H. S. Abrams secre-
tary, Mrs. P. J, Donato treasurer.
Installation of officers takes place at
next meeting at, home of Mrs. Brun-
berg.

Mrs. Hancock, with a very charm-
ing manner, presented Mrs. Lanca
with a picture ''Garden of Allah" by
Maxfield Parrish, a gift from the club
Oiembers.

—Mnti&m. Lance, Mrs: L. Weiler
and Mrs. H. J. Baker, Sr., attended
the conference iof Woman's Clubs at
Asbury Park, Thursday.

•—Mrs. L. Weiler entertained Mon-
day and Tuesday, , Mr. Weiler's
mother, sister and brother from Port

Boys' Two Pants Suits—the best
values yet, at Christensen Bros.—
Adv.

For

h BESURE
) PICK YOUR TOOLS

; From Our Wdl-
n Chmen Stock oi

GRADE TOOLS
jware of All Kindt

tat Office

NOTICE OF ADOPTION
AN ORDINANCE

C M and Water Connections In
New Brunswick Aiicnue,

Hopelawn. |

The above entitled Ordinance was1

introduced March 10, 1<J24.
Mailed and advertised March 14,

1924, with notice of intention und of
hearing March 24, 1924.

Passed first and second rcuding
March 24, 1924.

Passed third reading and adopted
March 31, \(JU.

Nutice of adoption published April
4, 1924.

L. NEUBERG,
Chairman of Township Committee.

A. KEYES,
Township Clerk. ,.

— Classified Ads. Brin* Results —
—Say "I saw your advertisement in
the Wopdbridge Independent". —

MORTGAGE BONDS OF HIGH
GRADE PUBLIC UTILITY

COMPANIES
To Yield 8 W t » 6 H %

WARREN H. MacKAIN
175 Green St. Woodbridge

(Tel. 722)
Representing . . .

B , J . ARBOWSMITH, INC.
eprrespondtajijta o f

ICKE T 8 A B K & CO.'

"'SMrt'

Every Word Is True

For a Safe and Profitable Investment
JOIN

The Woodbridge Building & Loan Ass'n
Drake Building, Main Street

"Organized for the convenience and benefit of the people
of Woodbridge

You are invited to become a Shareholder in
ITS 31ST SERIES, WHICH OPEtyS APRIL 11TH

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR SHARES
ASSETS $250,000.00

JAMES E. BERRY, President
JOHN F. RYAN, Viee-President

GUSTAV BLAUM, Treasurer
• . . ' • ' • MAURICE P. DUNIGAN, Secretary

(Particulars and Subscription Blanks may be had
* '•", JS»ro eithw tbe Secretary or Treasurer). - ,

— Mrs. I!. W. Miller has been en
lertnitiing her friend, Misn Smith,
from the iSoiilh.

Miss Virginia Adams hns boon
visiting her mint in New York City.

— Mrs. Mmic Dobaon, of England,
waa the guest, of Mrs. W. H. Tombs
for aevenil days.

—Mrs. A. A. Quinn spent Tuesday
in Newark.

—Mrs. W. H. Tombs attended the
third district convention at Asbury
Park yesterday.

— The annual dinner-dance and
election of officers for the Sewaren
Land and Water Club was hald at
•he Riritnr> XaehtJOuk WMjLeli at
the Raritan Yacht

Edgar

in Fertn Am?
boy last Saturday night. Over 80
members nnd guests were present.
Mr. Fisher, of the Westminster,
served the dinner, and Hitter's "Land
and Water Club" orchestra the
music.

M. I. Demnrest was re-elected
commodore nnd Charles F. Lewis
vice-commodore. Another dinner-
dance is planned for the latter part
of April.

"The Count" Is Listed
Among The Misting

Searchers have been at work a
week trying to locate a Mr. Stephen
Dervish, also known by reason of his
polished manner as "The Count." A
report gained currency over the
week-end that "The Count had com-
pleted negotiation for renting nn old
Woodbridge homestead, and intended
to turn it into a tea room. Inquiry
made of the owners'of the homestead
developed that they know of no such
man. Also, in Fords, where Mr. Der-
vish was said to make his home, no
one had e^ r heard q( hijji.

Uses Baseball Bat In
Settling Family Quarrel

Frank Nagy, 44, of Keasbey, is
in a cell at local police headquarters
where he is being held until he re-
covers sufficiently from the effects of
hootch to face the Recorder on a
charge of atrocious assault and bat-
tery. His wife is the complainant,
and offers proof in the form of a
broken left arm and a lacerated
scalp. -Nngy did the trick with a
baseball bat last Sunday.

Colonia Man Injured Last
Night When Struck By Auto

John Mundy, of Colonia, was treat-
ed in Rahway Hospital last night for
injuries received when struck by a
car driven by11 Wm. Lenderking, of
Baltimore, Md. The accident hap-
pened at 11 o'clock on the Lincoln
Highway near Colonia.

At the hospital it is not thought
that Mundy's injuries will prove seri-
ous. So far as is known he received
a broken rib and severe lacerations
of the face and hands.

—Edward Augustine, (if Ridgrdalo
avenue, spent the week-end in Ncw-
Hrk, attending a conference of the
Elizabeth district of the Methodist
Church, which waa held in St. Mark's
Methodist Church.

—Mr, nnd Mrs. M. C. Annens havft
moved from Wedjrewood avenue t«
Rahway.

—MIRB Mabel Froemah haa re-
turned to her home on Prospect ave-
nue, after visitinfr with Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman, of Highland Park.

—Mr. and Mrg, Joseph Ritwalier,
of New York, were the Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Desmond.

—Miss Dorothy Wheeler visited
renciB in I'liiiui'um uvei me ««n«

end,
—Miss Beulah Smith, of Ridyedale

avenue, entertained Miss Gertrude
Richtcr and Miss Edith Smith, of
Perth Amboy, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Strum and family,
of New York, have moved into the
house on Wedgewood avenue, re-
cently occupied by Mr. and Mrs. M."
Anness.

Little Miss Kenna Hostess
At Sixth Birthday Party

Miss Patricia Kenna, little daugh-
ter iif Mr. and Mrs, James Kenna, of
Huinet street, Avenel, gave a party
to a number of little folks in honor
of her sixth birthday on Wednesday
afternoon.

The decorations were, in keeping1

with Easter, and the dining-room was
artistically decorated in the predomi-
nating yellow and white, with the
usual birthday cuke illuminated with
six yellow cnftdles.

Various kiddie games were played.
Agnes Nelson, of Tottenville, S. I.,
winning first prixe in "hide the .̂nim-
ble," gamo and Billy Krohnc first
prize in the "guessing" game.

There were 22 guests present.

Blizzard Forces Realtors
To Postpone Opening

White & Hess, Inc., report that the
blizzard of Tuesday hns necessitated
a postponemwtA«t«f. t̂ »» opeii(u(T of
Woodbridge Park, ttoft-'iwwrdevelop-
ment by the Edgar railroad station.
A staff of 20 roiid makers were busy
installing a fine system of thorough-
fares, but this has been held up ;*
few days. This work will be well ad-
vanced next week and the official
opening of the tract is now scheduled
for Saturday, April 12.

Found And In Custody
Of the Local Police

Netf Scraper Goes Great
In April First Blizzard

Much of the credit of opening up
traffic through the streets of the town
after Tuesday night's blizzard must
be given the new snow plow and road
scraper recently purchased by the
township. The machine, which is a
Fordson tractor with a special scaper
attachment built on to it, was put
through its paces by Harry Mawbey
and made short work of cleaning out
gutters. With the gutters open the
sun had an easy job of ridding the
streets of snow.

—Say "I saw your advertisement in
the Woodbridge Independent". —

1 TIRE CHAIN: Found Wed-
nesday night, on Main street.

To reclaim an article found by the
police owner must appear at head-
quarters on School street, and satisfy
them as to ownership.

Chief Attends Conference

Chief of Police Patrick Murphy
yesterday attended a conference of
New Jersey Chiefs of Police at Pas-
saic.

Food and Apron Sale
' The St. Mary's Unit of the Trinity
Episcopal Church will hold a food
and apron sale at the home of Mrs.
B. C. Demarest, at 100 Grove ave-
nue, on Saturday afternoon, April 19,
from 3 to B o'clock.

—Mention this paper to advertisers,
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.

The First National Bank of
Woodbridge received from the
Comptroller of the Currency on
April 1st, Certificate approving
increase of Capital Stock to
$100,000.00

Your Choice
of

Meats
Some people prefer one kind of Meat, other
people prefer another kind.

Everyone, no matter what his preference,
will find the best cuts of his favored meats
awaiting him here.
Prime Beef*, Sirloiu and

Porterhouse Steaks...lb. 48c
Fresh Jersey Pork Loin lb. 21c
Legs of Genuine Spring

Lambs lb. 38c
California Ham ..'.! lb. 15c
Prime Rib Roast lb. 28c
Chuck Roast 7. lb. 20c
Swift'a Premium Ham

ijwhole or half) lb. 26c

Lamb Stew 3 lbs. 25c
Chopped Beef lb. 18c
Rump of Veal lb. 28c
Fresh Hams lb. 20c
Swift's Premium Bacon lb. 35c
Roasting Chicken lb. 40c
Fowl, Fricassee lb. 36c
Taylor's Pork Roll

(whole or half) lb. 32«
All Bolognas and Frank-

furters .lb. 22c

We carry Complete Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries

Telephone Woodbridge 766—we deliver anywhere*.

J. ANDRASCIK
GROCEBIES ^ MEATS — PRODUCE

562 St. George Avenue, At Dunham Place

WOODBRIDGE .


